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SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION
And Auxiliary Bodies.

A

The Southern Baptist Young People's Union, 
which for eight years has met on the day preceding 
each annual session of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, held its ninth annual session in the historic old 
First Church, Savannah, Ga., beginning May 7, 
11)08. ______________________

For a day or more the trains had brought into 
the oity hundreds of Baptists eager for comforting 
Christian fellowship and the inspiration of tho able 
discussion of tho Baptist situation iu the South. The 
interior of the beautiful church commanded the ad
miration of all. Though constructed on the colonial 
style, its antique appearance and elegant furnishings 
arrested tho admiring attention of every delegate. 
The church was organized in Savauuah in November, 
1800, and is therefore a little more than one hundred 
years old. The present structure in which the cliuroh 
worships was completed iu 1888. No more artistic 
or captivating site for a church could have been 
chosen than that on the lovely Chippewa Square. 
There are a half million Baptists iu Georiga, and 
tho first Baptist cliuroh iu tlnTState was organized 
in Columbia Oonnty.lu 1772. That was the Kiokee 
cliuroh, and it is still in existence.

At 11 o ’clock Eastern time President L. O. Daw
son of Tuscaloosa, A la ., called the Young People’ s 
Convention to order and announced Dr. E. B. Pollard 
of Georgetown, Ky., to conduct the devotional ex
ercises. Kev. Gilbert Dobbs of New Orleans led 
tlie great audieuce iu siugiug “ Awake, My Soul, in 
JoyfulLays. ”  Dr. Pollard read impressively a por
tion of Scripture and after an unctions prayer for 
the guidance of the Comforter by Kev. J. L. Gross 
of Solmer, Ala., made instructive devotioual re
marks. .Kev. L. B. Warren of Ooala, Fla., led a 
prayer. “ Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove,”  was 
sung.

The President made facetious introductory remarks 
as tatho good order desired and announced the lively 
liymn, “ Onward, Christian ' Soldiers,”  wliioh was 
sung, with groat enthusiasm.

Kev. Walter Galley of Chicago, General Secretary 
of the Baptist Young People's Union of America, was 
introduced to speak on the theme, “ The Sources of 
Hope for the Future.”  Ho said: ' “ the source of 
happiness and the source of liopo go together. This 
is au age of organization, pud I'm  glad to bring to 
your attention another one. The church of the 
Lord Jesus is a blood-liouglit and Uod-ardaiuod orgau- 
ization, but the genins of the B. Y. P. U. w ill pre
clude oritioiBm, for it is au organization whioh is 
responsible to and finds its susleuance in the oliuroh. 
The Young People's Union is simply the church 
working through au organization for special service. 
It had its origin iu the cliuroh and. its work is for 
tlieolm roh
glory of no special segment or part of _ the church is

faith of.tlie fathers in - tho present generation ? 
am conscious that we have groups of splendid y o ng 
people who Btand for the church of God, but there 
are to-day indications of a dropping out from the 
ranks of those whose fathers liavo been the power in 
the ranks. This is no man of straw. These young 
people must be kept with their faces churchward and
their hearts in the enterprises, of. the clinrcli___This
the B. Y. P. U. seeks to do. The church needs its 
attention called to the noed of a consecrated parent
hood. We do not believe in inherited righteousness, 
and yet iu inherited sin, but we do believe in an
swered prayer. When the father and mother commit 
their son to God with the thought that he has come 
into the world to further the kingdom of God, then 
w ill a glad consummation be effected. God has an
swered many mothers’ prayers for a boy in the cradle 
by making him a missionary. We should seok to set 
the Ghastly or highest possible Christian ideal in 
our homes. We make the wrong impression on the 
minds of the children when we live for self and yet 
pray for the kingdom to come. L ife which blossoms 
forth with good every hour is that which impresses 
the children most effectively. . The church as well 
as the iiareut ought to devote itself to the care and 
cultivation of the church life among young people. 
According to aocurate statistics more than 80,000 of 
the converts in our ranks during the past year were 
young peoplo. The Baptists of tlie world gave last 
year less than one cent a day per member^. Youth 
is the critical period when tlie life  is to be quickly devise 
molded. ’ ’

At the conclusion of this great address the audi
ence sang with power, “ Como Thou Fount of Every 
Blessing. ” ________ - .. ______________

Kev. W. F. Yarborough of Jackson, Miss., ad
dressed tho Convention ou tlie topic, “ The B. Y. P.
U. and Our Couutry Churches.”  He said: “ This 
is au age of questions. The one. I  propound is. Is 
there a place for tho B. Y. P. U. iu the counrty 
church? Its possibility has already been demon
strated. It is no more difficult to maintain a B. Y.
P. U. than a Sunday-school. The church in coun
try and town is God’s sounding board from which 
the gospel of truth is to be echoed around tho wido 
world, and tho B. Y. P. U. is necessary for tho 
proper equipment to reach this mission.

the song, “ A ll Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name.”  
Dr. Z. T. Cody of Greenvillo, S. O., offered prayer. 
“ Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus”  was sung.

The election of officers was declared in order and 
a Comimttee on Enrollment was appointed consist
ing of J. A. Rogers of Meridian, Miss., S. A. Cowan 
of Atlanta, Ga., O. V: Edwards of New Orleans, 
La., and J. T. McGlothlin of Franklin, Ky.

Rev. H. O. Rosamond of Winona, Miss., nomi
nated Rev. L. O. Dawson of Tuscaloosa, A la., for 
President and he was unanimously elected. The. oth
er officers were chosen as follows: First Vice-presi
dent, Rev. H. E. Trullo of Louisville; Second Vice- 
president; Rev. L. B. Warren of Ocala, F la .; Re
cording Secretary, W. W. Gaines, Esq., or Atlanta, 
Ga.

Dr. Calvin S. Blackwell of Norfolk, Va., sub
mitted the report of the Committee on Nominations. 
With no notable exceptions the members of the old 
Executive Committee were renominated. Dr. John
O. Rust of Nashville, Tenn., was again re-elected 
State Manager for Tennessee.

The Executive Board submitted its report through 
Chairman J. M. Shelburne of Birmingham, Ala. 
This report recommended that henceforth the Unions 
of the South elect bona fide delegates to >tliis Con
vention. It was recommended also that a deficit of 
♦*00 due the last Corresponding Sec re Cary of the 
Union, Dr. C. 8. Blackwell of Norfolk, Va., be pro
vided - for. The-ExecutiveCommit*-^ TTjyjjlrtfdttT 

method for securing this

Tho yonng
people are being hurled into cities and the conflicts 
go- mi more bitterly than elsewhere:— From tTiiT 
cities go forth the sinews of war or financial strength. 
The townB and cities must do most of tho giving 
where the woaltli is amassed. It is the man that 
the couutry cliuroh must furnish. It  must produce 
the men of the muscle.and mind, brain and brawn. 
It  must have the helpful equipment of tlie B. Y. P. 
U. before it can most effectively furniBli this. The 
woods are fu ll of Baptist?, but you oan’ t hardly get 
thorn out of the woods. Let us get our lantern and 
go out like the philosopher of old and find a man.”

the most suitable 
sum and report back to the body at the night session.

Dr. W. J. McGlothlin of the chair of ohurch his
tory in the Seminary at Louisville, Ky., addressed 
the Convention on tlie topic, “ The Baptist Princi
ple and the Future.”  He said: “ The snbjeot is in
definite. It prompts the question, What is the Bap
tist principle? The answer comes, Absolute obedk 
euce to Jesus Christ as our Lord and Master. I  Will 
enlarge on the idea to bring it more clearly to your 
mind. I  define the Baptist principle as the regener
ated life  under the leadership of Christ. Threo sig
nificant elements of the Baptist principle are individ
ualism, regeneration and the headship of Christ. 
Baptists above everybody else are individualists. 
With them the man is the unit. One o f  the’ enemies 
to this element of the Baptist principle is political 
tyranny, which is the effort of - th«~ ****** * »  * »t fr  
mine w liata  man’s belief shall be. Other enemies 
to this element are industrial tyranny,' social tyranny 
aud the effort to break- down the denominational 
school. The friends of individualism are man.hiin- 
self and the love of personal independence which is 
bom iu a man. Regeneration is a significant ele
ment ot  the BaptiBt principle. The enemies*to[thia 
aro institutional religion and the religion of "works. 
Our religion is far more being than doing. Another 
element Irene Headship of Jesus Christ. Primitive 
Christianity was Baptist Christianity and nothing 
but that. Roman Catholicism is an evolution fromThe Committee on Nominations, appointed by. the

JkJs-simply r  mtiaus to an end. The PresidenL w is lj.  B. Blackwell o f Virginia, Paul V. the local BapUsrohnroh PauI m g«n l»s t-ar-vt^
We have twice as much machinery as they had 288

sought, but the glory of tlie whole ohurch. We ought 
to make no apology for special work for young peo
ple in the church.. ■ Our source of hope for the future 
is that boy or girl who is not yet known iu the ser
vice of Cliristian life. Tlie young people should be 
made to oome on splendidly in numbers, intelligence 
aud consecration. Any church is weak when its 
young people are not as prominent for piety as the 
generation which preceded them. Tlie oliuroh to-day 
is living on its oapital. Is there the simple heart-

Bomar of Alabama, and T. B. Ray of Tennessee. 
Iu conclusion tlie audieuce sang the Doxology, after 
which Dr. William Calley of Chicago offered prayer.

TH U RSD AY—AFTERNO O N SESS IO N .

It was noticeable that a larger number of dele
gates had arrived to enjoy the exercises of the B. Y. 
P. U. than ever before. Despite the unpleasant, 
prizzling rain at the hour for tlie opening of the 
Convention, the audience room was well filled. 
President Dawson demanded order and announced

yearn after the death of Christ, hut it is neoessary. 
Tlie independence of the local oliuroh must be pre
served at any cost. Gospel Misisohs, so-called, w ill 
take care of itself. It w ill not be here long. The 
Lord knows liow to manage such as that: As to the
outlook we have some enemies to encounter. Tlie 
greatest is the unregenerated heart, but externally 
the world is better-than when Paul preached. Of 
all the nations of the earth, Russia alone shttts out 
tlie gospel. C ivil authority is for us. Booial dis
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tinctiong have ljocti largely swept out, We know 
better how to utilize our material and wo llvo better 
together than we havo ever done.”

This addross was a matchless effort nnd a sourco 
of great congratulation to all Tennesseans present, 
since Dr. McGlothlin is on honored son of tlio Vol
unteer State. Many who havo bean for yean at
tending the Convention* stated that they estimated 
it as one of the finest addresses' in tlio history of tho 
Convention. Comparatively a young man, by this 
speech Dr. McGlothlin takes rank among tho greatest 
of tho thinkers of tho denomination. The Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary is to be congratulated 
on having such a strong man in its faculty.

---- Amid the singing of “ Amazing Greco flow Sweet
the Sound”  hundreds rushed forward and shook 
hands with Dr. Melothhlin, expressing appreciation 
o f liia masterly address. Dr. A. E. Owen of Berke
ley, Va., offered tho closing prayer.

TH U R SD A Y-N IQ H T  SESSIO N. --------- -

Despite the sloppy weather an audience which 
taxed the capacity of tho largo church gathored for 
the closing exercises of the Batist Young People’s 
Union. President L. O. Dawson called the meeting 
to order and Key. R. S. Coward of Texas led in sing
ing “ My Faith Looks Up to Thee.”  Rev. P. I. 
Lipsey of Clinton, Miss., offered an unctions prayer.

Chairman J. M. Shelburne of Birmingham, Ain., 
announced for the Executive Committee that it had 
been decided to ask the Convention at once to umko 
subscriptions for tho liquidation of the indebtedness 
o f (MO which lias been duo the former Corresponding 
Secretary, Dr. C. S. Blackwell, for three years.

oiato the gospol for himself. King Eward is n 
mighty fine gentleman, 1 guess; but ho is a mighty 
Borry head of a church, nnd no mnu in his ompiro 
ought to have to pay tho empire for the privileges 
of teaching tho Bible. Wo Baptists need to know 
what to do with our liberty. Some people seem to 
think because 'they have liberty they must got up a 
disturbance. Let us slip along with liberty the idea 
that we are to use it for construction.”

Tho inimitablo speaker was at liis best, and at the, 
closo of his super!/address It wns tho concensus of 
opinion that Southern Baptists scarcoly over heard 
n more statesmanlike, convincing; thrilling effort 
from this peer of our loading s;>enkors.

At a Into hour adjournment was hail. Rev. John 
Roach Stratou of Louisville, Ky., offorod prayer, 
Tliis closed a great session of tho Baptist Young 
People's Upion of the South.

T H E  C O N V E N T IO N .

-FR ID A Y—MORNING SESSIO N.

Amid a downpour of rain, fully 1,600 Baptists
with uudamp»,ued ardor tlirunged tho auditorium of 
the First Church, Snvanuah, for the opening session 
of the Southern Baptist Couveutioif. Singing Evan - 
gelists James A. Brown and R. S. Coward of Texas 
conducted an inspiring, uplifting song service. Sucli 
songs as “ How Firm a Foundation,”  “ Wo'ro March
ing to /ion,’.’ “ Redeemed,”  " A l l  Hail the Power of 
Jesus' Name”  were sounded forthwith remarkable 
volume and sweetness. But for this some of the 
grotesque and useless gesticulations of the leader,

President Dawson superintended the raising of Bro. Coward, in his offort to keep timo would have
this fund. Dr. B. D. Gray of Georgetown, Ky., 
greatly assisted in securing the collection by a 
facetious and rouging speech which evoked much 
laughter and money. Alabama led in tho contribu
tions to this fund. Birmingham Baptists gave $100.

----The speaker of the evening wns Dr. J. B. Gnm-
brell of Dallas, Texas, who spoke powerfully on tho 
topic, “ The Unfinished Battle for Religious Liber
ty .”  He said in part: “ It has been written in a 
great Book which Baptists lovo very much that there 
was a man seut from God named John tho Baptist. 
He was the first Baptist. Ever since his advent into 
tlie world there has boon a battle which ho began 
and which is upon us yet unfinished. Soul liberty 
means the right of everybody to hear, think, speak, 
choose and act as he pleases. There is just as much 
liberty-in tho world for one as for another. John 
couldn’ t get Christ differentiated between human 
and heavenly authority. He said some tilings be
longed to Caesar and others to God. Constantine 
blended church and State and tho transition from the 
individual to the corporate conscience was the sad
dest transition in history. The Puritans came from 
Engalud to America for religious liberty for them
selves, but not for anybody else. Baptists don’t 
stand on history, but on-the-word—of-QoiT They 
can whip the world on the Bible, but we find some 
mighty low places in our history. Baptists liave'Tf 
mighty fine instinct for getting on the right side, es
pecially when the question of liberty is up. Put a 
Baptist on a log and let him go to sleep nnd if  ho 
should fall off ninety-nine timos out of a hundred he

very much excited the risibilities of tho audience.
President James P. Engle o f Little Rock, Ark., 

honored of both church and State, called tho Con
vention to order. Dr. T. T. Eatou of Louisville, 
Ky,, in more than one respect tho tallest man in the 
Convention, led tho opening prnyor.

Dr. J. M. Weaver of Louisville, Ky., w ho 'or 
thirty-four years has been pastor of tho Cliestunt- 
strect church, Lonisville, read Psa. ii. and offered a- 
fervont prayer for the Spirit’ s gnidanco. He offered 
brief remarks, after which Dr. A. T. Spaulding of 
Atlanta, Ga., led in prayer for the manifest presence 

• of the Spirit. Tho audience sang with-thrilling in
spiration "H o ly  Spirit, Faithful Guido.”  Tho Pres
ident called for a silent prayer, at the close of which 
Dr. R. J. Willingham of Richmond, Va.. lifted every 
lieart in earnest prayer to tho throne of divine grace.

Secretary Lansing Burrows of Nashville, Teun., 
cnlled tho roll of delegates on tho two bases of rep
resentation, the financial and tho Associations!, and 
f rom tire seventeen States and Territoiies within the 
bounds of tho Convention an accredited delegation 
of 1,260 was present. This is nbout tlio usual at
tendance, with possibly a flight incronso. A littlo 
humor wns created by Rev. A. G. Washburn, n dele
gate from South McAlister, I. T., arising and re
questing that his credentials be accepted at onco so 
that.he could bo allowed to participate in the organ
ization of the Convention. It was an extraordinary 
procedure, but President Eaglo called thoTirothor to 
the front with his credentials nnd he was tho object 
for much good humored taunting for hisdolay in ap
pearing as ho passed down the aisle.w ill fall on the right side. George Washington— I 

guess some of you have heard of him— said atn iio  Election of Office™— The body seemed to be anxious 
Baptists of America were on the right side in the to elect its officers. Dr. T. T. Eaton of
Revolutionary War. There is a great difference be
tween religious toleration and liberty. Toleration 
means ask somebody; liberty means yon don’t liavo 
to ask anybody. Baptists have demonstrated that 
voluntary religion can livo among a'froo people. 
Liberty of no sort ever made a fool. It has demon
strated some. There are no moro fools umong Bap- 

_  tists than among other people, but Baptists just havo 
a bettei chance to show themselves. A Baptist fool 
is a fool at large. Whoever enjoys liberty must take 
the consequences. The negroes havo found that out.

- Bnt humanity^annot progrese wHl-out opxKirtunityT 
We boil our religion in an opon kettle and boil out 
a ll the sonm Yon nnndn’t be soared Trhrli jfiiihear

Kentucky,
without waiting for tho President to doclaro tlio elec
tion of oftloers in order, moved that Dr.' W. G. In
man of Tennesseo cast the unanimous vote of tho Con
vention for the election of the old offloers with thd 
exception of tho Vice-presidents, somo of whom wo 
"not in attendance.__ Dr. Euton’s motion wns object
ed to and his effort to renew it in another form ore-

rows took occasion to stato that tlio oxorciso of the 
onerous functions of tlio offico had censed to interest 
and inspire him as heretofore in viow of liis increas
ing years and recent sorrows, and ho stated that 
whouovor ho wonld cease in exorcising tho functinus 
of the oflioe, to servo the brethren, he would be ghul 
to stop down and out. As he progressed in these re
marks it wns clear that his whole boinfe was he. 
stirred with emotion, and in rosponso tears glistened 
in the eyes of hnndrcdirof the "audience.- Southern 
Baptists seem to know that there is no member of
tho Cchveution whoso heart glowB with more ardent 
lovo for tho brothrou than that of Secretary Burrows. 
Underneath liis apparently brusque nnd unkind ex
terior there is a heart ns warm, responsive, sympa
thetic and tendor as tlilft of~a child. One would 
think that the Secretaries must die out of office.

Judge Goorgo Hillyor of Georgia, Hon. K. W.
Stephons of Missouri, Dr. A. K. Owen of Virglnin, 
Governor Joseph M. Terrell of Georgia nnd Dr. R.
O. Buckner of Toxns wore nominated for the Vice- 
presidencies of tho Convention. Governor J. M. 
Terrell asked that his name bo withdrawn in view 
of his iunbility to attund tho sessions after the pres-
ent one. The other four were iiimniinnn. ly ..In ^ 'T-------

Goorgo W. Norton, Esq., of Lonisville wns re
elected Treasurer nnd W. P. Harvey of Louisville 
Auditor.

Tho President announced tho Committee on Onler 
of Business, consisting of tho following brethren: 
Drs.-Jr-H; Kilpatrick of Georgia, E. Y. Mullins of 
Kentucky, R. J. Willingham of Virginia, F. C. 
McConnell of Georgiajtnd J. M. Frost of Teuncssce.

The Committeo on Preaching as nppoiutod by tho 
President consists of Rovs. John D. Jordan, R. M.

Edoufiold of Savannah.
Dr. John D.

the

Vaudeventer anil E. 8.
Address of Welcome and Response 

Jordan of tlio First Church, Savannah, came to 
front nnd stated that he ninde his speech at Asheville 
a year ago when ho fought for tho Convention to 
conio to Snvannali, nnd this year ho was not to 
speak, bnt to servo. Ho referred to a letter in his 
possession from tho Mayor of Savannah bidding wel
come to the Savannah municipality, and stated that 
if ho were to speak an hour lie couldn’ t one-half ex
press one-half of tho delight ho feels to have tho 
Convention ns his guest. Facetiously ho introduced 
the honored Governor Joseph M. Torrell of Georgia, 
who spoke briefly, extending to tho Convention a 
roynl welcome in behalf of the Stato and tho great 
Savannah-municipality. A ll the citizens of tlio 
State, regardless of creed, extend to you the glad 
hand of wolcomo, coming to our midst and spreading 
education and tho blessed gospel of tho lowly Nnzn- 
rene throughout the world. Over iTO yenrs ago the 
colony of Georgia wns founded, npt many miles from 
this Convention hall. The colonization of Georgia 
wns promptod by a noble sentiment— a sentiment to 
labor not only for oiuaoIvos, but otliors. That sen
timent was fixed in the seal of tho colony: “ Non
sibi sod nliis. And from that good day until now 
the sentiment of truo Georgians has boon to live not 
for herself, but for others. That sentiment lias in
creased. Here Wcsloy lauded and begau his career 
in this conntiy. Later tho great Whitcflold preached 
as few men sinco the days of Paul. Anothor gener
ation and there came Jesse Moroor, whoso preachings 
and teachings were not only a benediction to fchoSb 
who heard him, but to all who lived afterward. Mr. 
President and gentlomou of tho Convention, while I 
bid you welcome I  cannot refrain from congratulat
ing you upon meeting in Oeoriga.. JYou have all 
douBtlesslioard of the Greater Georgia movemout. 
When the sun rises each, morning and a Georgian 
looks out upon tho world, ho knows he is looking at
a greater Georgia than tho Georgia the day bofore. 

atod considerable confusion, but in the midst or the— Not only in commercial achievement is this true 
chaos a motion finally prevailed that ox-Governor but the Baptists have caught the spirit, nnd the Bap- 
JamesP. Eagle of Arkansas Is. re-elected. Vice-, tists to-day are greator thau laat ^ Y o reV o T ^ fo r !. 
president Edwin WHHamB-Stephens of Missouri, in AH tho churches havo caught that spirit, as is" evi

denced by the reports. You are to bo congratulated,

Of a fuss among Baptists. There can bo no olvil lib
erty long where there is no religious liberty! - The 
whole world is making remarkable progress toward 
liberty, but there is a great deal more to be done. 
There should be no truce until the right of every 
man in the world is given to understand and appre-

behalf of the Convention, very beautifully "and 
appropriately woloomod ox-Goveruor Eaglo to tho
chair, and lie replied by saying Jhat ho Hiuoeroly 
felt that there wnsmorff-fionor"'In being elected to
tho office to which ho had been chosen than to the 
presidency of tho Unitod States.

On motion of Dr. Georgo Ooopor of Richmond, 
Va., the efficient Secretaries, Dm. Lansing BurroWs. 
and Oliver F. Gregory, were re-elected. Dr. Bur-

I  say, upon mooting in Georgia. Yon w il l  carry 
homo with yon this same spirit. Let me sound a 
note of warning. Lot mo put you on your guard. 
Tlie hospitality of tho peoplo of Savannah did for a 
great American admirnl what no foreign fleet could 
do—put him to bed. Savannah ig a city of much 
water bocauso the people consume so little of it.

The Governor repeated liis congratulations upon
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tlio Convention assembling in Georgia and Savan
nah. There are, ho said, two and a half milliouB of 
|iroplo in tho State, but tlioro iB plenty of room on 
the ground floor for many moro, aud all who would 
Htay aftor the Convention is ovor w ill bo made wel
come. He closed by again bidding tlie Convention 
■the vory warmest wolcomo my heart can givo.”  

Dr. P. T. Hale of Owensboro, K y ., at the request 
of tho President, offered a charming reiponse to this 
address which abouudod in witticisms, puns aud not 
u little wholesome instruction for tho saints. Ho 
siKiko feelingly of tho ploasuro of coming to the Con
vention year by year. Ho was only uotiflod last 
night that ho would be compelled to respond to tho 
welcome, nnd in Ills agony lie went to Dr. Hatcher 
and asked him to givo him at least one idea. Tho 
d o c t o r  replied by saying: “ Well, if the President 
wanted yon to s|>eak ho onglit to have notified yon n 
mouth ago.”

After Dr. Hale's interesting address the undicuce 
sang "The Old Ship of Zion”  with great sweetness 
aud fervor.

On motion of Jndgo Goorgo Hillyer of Georgia n 
committee of one from each State was. appointed—to— 

-  recommend .names to fill vucancios on tlie Board'of 
Trustees of tho Seminary. Tho following wore ap
pointed : George Hillyer of Georgia, A. U. Boone of 
Tennessee, Z. T. Cody of South Carolina, H. W. 
Tribble of Virginia, W. 8. Wilson oi Kontucky, G.
W. Hvde of Missouri, J. B. Baylor of Florida, K. 
A- -̂Vouablo of Mississippi, Benjamin Cox of Arkan
sas, Bruce Bentoiiof Louisiana, W. F. Holtzman of 
District of Columbia, B, F. Crumpton of Alabama, 
aud O. H. Nash of Florida.

Report of Foreign Mission Board— Tho hour hav
ing arrived for the report of the Foreign Mission 
Board, the big hearted, big bodied, big brained Cor
responding Secretary, Robert J. Willingham, stepped 
forward, and amid great interest on tho part of the 
great throng began tho reading of the annual report 
of the Board. As missions is the distinctive work 
that calls the groat Baptist hosts together annually, 
great interest wns centered in this report. It is not 
the language of oxtravagauce to say that this year’s 

-report is the greatest in tho history of tho Conven
tion. Dr. Willingham was greatly stirred in read
ing tlie report, especially the part that referred to 
the appointment of his brilliant son, Calder T., to 
the work iu Japan. A few of tho interesting feat
ures nre given. Tho report said:

“ Iu making onr annual report to the brotherTWod 
we wish to express our heartfelt thanks to Almighty 
God for his great and continued blessings on our 
work during tlie past year Never havo we been able 
to report so many baptisms in one year on tlie foreign 
fluid or such large contributions at home. A greatly 
increased interest.is noticeable in the home laud. 
Tho doctrine of missions so clearly taught in God’s 
Word is being emphasized in ninny more of our pul
pits than formerly, and churches wliioli wore mis
sionary iu name and theory havo become missionary 
in practioo. As an evidence of this, some which for
merly gavo $100 to $200 now rejoico in contributing 
from $600 to $1,200—churches in the oountry which 
gavo from $2 to $10 now gladly send up $80 to $100.
A large number of brethren aud sisters make annual 
gifts of $100, enough to pay all the expenses c f  a  na
tive^ Worker in some of our foreign fields; or $600 to 
♦000, tho salary of a missionary.

. “ One of our missionaries lias been taken by death. 
Though some havo been in feeble health, their lives, 
with this exception, have all been spared. We have 
lost none of our missionaries by resignation.

“ In Meixco, Italy, Brazil, Afrioa, China aud Jap
an there has been notable progress. In all but one 
of tliese oonntries successful theological- training 
schools have been maintained. Publication societies 
liuvo heen doing a thriving business in  China and 
Brazil. The medical missionaries, though ou’y re
cently sent ont, getting a strong hold on the ]>eo- 
ple Not only are they ministering to thousands of 
the suffering poor and needy. but the higher classes 
of tho people are oalling for them.

“ The John Stout Hospital, as a $2,600 momorial 
to him whose name it bears, is being built at Wini- 
how, China.

“ The First Church, Macon, Ga., gives tho funds 
to ereot a hospital at Hwaug-Hieu, to bo used by Dr.
T. W. Ayers, who is supported by the women of

$500, making a total of $8,000. By request of tho 
church at Maood, thfe hospital w ill be called tho 
Warreu Memorial Hospital, in honor of Dr. E. W. 
Warren, who was pastor of that church for twenty- 
four years.

“ Ono of .the most important duties tho Board has 
to porform is tho appointment of now missionaries. 
Many_iiavo applied tphfijBeut-flttt— ,-Wo—conld not 
send all. On account of physical disabilities, want 
of education or incapacity in other directions, somo 
could not be appointed. We praise God for the noble 
men and women whom wo boliovo he lins called and 
whom we have Bout forth iu his name. Tho follow
ing havo been selected and havo gono forth to their 
fields:

“ Rev. John W. Nowbrough, from Texas, ap
pointed March 24, 1002, left for Ohilliualiua, Mexico, 
Juno 1, 1002.

Mrs. W. J. Nowbrough (Emma Roborson), of Mis
sissippi, same date as above.

“ Rev. Frank Rawlinson of Maryland, appointed 
March 24,* 1002, sailed from San Francisco 8ept. 19, 
1002, for Shanghai, China.

— ‘ -MrBr Frank-R awliuBun (C a iT le  D ic tz ),  same date"

ns aliove.
"R ev. Calder TruolieartWilliugham of Richmond, 

Va., appointed May 8, 1002, loft Sopt. 8, 1002,sailing 
from San Francisco Sept. 10, for Fukuoka, Japan

“ MrST O. T. Willingham (Bessio Bell Hardy), ap
pointed March 21, 1002, married to O. T. W illing
ham July 10, 1002, same date as above.

Mrs. 8. T. Williams, appointed July 1, 1002, as 
Miss Pearl Clare Hall of Centro Square, Indiana, 
sailed from San Francisco Sept. 10, 1002, and on ar
rival iu Nagaski, Japan, Oct. _12, 1002, married to 
Rev. 8. T. Williams of onr South Carolina China 
Mission.

“ Rev. William Henry Caunada of South Carolina, 
appointed March 24, 1002, sailed from Now York 
Oct. 20, 1002, for Pernambuco, Brazil.

“ Mrs. W. H. Caunada (Norma Clara Jenkins of 
West Point, Ky.), married Sept. 10, 1902, and ap
pointed same day to Brazil. Dates as above.

“ Rev. William Carey Newton of North Carolina, 
appointed Oct. 0, 1002, sailed from San Francisco 
Jan. 20, 1003.

“ Mrs. W .0. Newton (Mary Louise Woodcock) of 
Geneva, N. Y  Same dates as abovo.

“ Rev. Ernest Alonzo Jackson of Abingdon, Va., 
appointed Jan. 1, 1903, Bailed for Bahia, Brazil, 
Feb. 20, 1908 -  Bro. Jackson went out to Brazil sev
eral years ngo as a missionary of tho Christian A l
liance. He was then n Presbyterian. On closo 
stndy of God’s Word ho became a Baptist iu faith 
nnd was baptized by Rev. Z. O. Taylor. He has al
ready done a fine work iu Brazil.

“ Mrs. E. A. Jackson (Janette Catharine Beazloy) 
of Essex County, Va., married Rev. E. A. Jackson 
Deo. 81,' 1002. AppolBtod and sailed on samo dates 
as abovo.

“  Appointed— Rev. George Holcombe Lacy aud 
wife (Minnie L. Mock), now of Gonzales, Texas, 
both natives of Arkansas, were appointed April 7, 
1008, to the work in Mexico. They expeot to leave 
in June, 1003, for their now Hold of labor.

“ Seven missionaries who were in the Statos on a 
vacation liavo returned to their respective fields. 
Thirteen of tho missionaries are now iu this country. 
They are Dr. R. H. Graves and wife of Chiua, who 
have boon in the servico over forty-six years; Rev. 
R. T. Bryan of China; Miss Lottie Moon of China; 
Mre. A7~C. -Watkina of Mexioo; Rev. S. G. Pinuook 
and wife of Africa; Rev. W. T, Luiubloy and wife 
of Afrioa; Rev. G. O. Chastain.and wife of Mexico, 
aud Rev. R. W. Hooker and w ife of Mexico.”

A ll of theao, but notably Bro. Hooker and wife, 
are greatly beloved in Teuueaseo. Bro. Hooker is 
pnisuing studios, iu the medical college at Memphis 
that ho may return to Mexico equipped for medical 
missionary work.

“ Rev. S. T. Williams of Canton, China, died 
April 1st of meningitis; He was Ttn efficient and 
much beloved missionary.

“ We rejoico that we can come, to the Convention 
again the sixth year iu sucoeysiou and report no debt. 
And this has not been brought about by curtailing 
the work, but while steadily Enlarging it. Many 
give well, but very many give nothing. The ques
tion is not simply how to get some to give more, but

The total amount contributed for Foreign Missions 
during the year was $218,612.(12. Goorgia lod in 
these contributions, giving $33,068.03 It was fo l
lowed by Virginia, Texas, Koutnoky aud South Caro
lina. Tennessee comes ninth in the column of States 
and gavo $0,341.30 This is moro than the Volunteer 
State has ever contribntod.

. “ Expenses— A r can bo Been by referring to the 
Treasurer’ s account, the expenses for tho work in 
Richmond, including interest on borrowed money 
and tlie expenses of tho Woman's Missionary Union, 
have been six and a half cents on the dollar; the ex
penses for State agencies was about four cents more, 
or taken together, aljout ten and a half cents on the 
dollar. In other words, of oacli dollar given in our 
bounds an averago of ovor eiglity-nine cents went to 
the missionaries. It is well for all who know this 
to speak of -tlie fact so that those who are laboring 
under a wrong impression may know the truth.

“ Tho Foreign Mission Journal has paid all expen
ses and furnished many thousands of copies for free 
distribution. Tho Journal is more widely read 
than ever. T he past year we issued jamonthlyaver- 
TwToi  24,706 copies. I f  the .churches would run the 
subscription list up to 40,000 copies, it would help 
the foreign mission work very much.

“ Total contributions from Womau’s Missionary 
Union to Foreign Misssiou Board, $30,862.67, Total 
expenses of Woman’s Missionary Union, $3,12.44, of 
which the Foreign Board paid $1,400. In addition, 
tho expenses of the Christmas offering are defrayed 
by this Board.

“ Baptisms— We give praise to God for 1,700 bap
tisms last year.

“ Contributions— We are thankful to God that lie 
has opened the hearts of our people to give $218,612.02 
this past year Surely we ought to go to $250,000 
this year We can and should raise a quarter of a 
million for thiB work. With the great prosperity in 
our land aud the great blessings in tlie foreign fields, 
our gifts should go beyond that amount.

“ Gifts—The American Baptist Publication Soci
ety, Philadelphia, Pa., has kindly sent us again this 
year $200 for Bible work in foreign lands.

“ The Sunday-school Board, Nashville, Tenn., lias 
also sent us $1,000 for the work We appreciate these 
helpful gifts.
■--“ Harmony— Missionaries nre human like other 

folks, and sometimes in the terrible difficulties inci
dent to the work on the foreign fields there is not 
such harmony and good w ill as there ought to be 
among them. Those two noble old Baptists, Panl 
and Barnabas, had experiences of this kind. But 
we are thankful to report much harmony aud good 
w ill among our workers. Wo praise God aud prayer
fully say, Let brotherly love continue------  y

“ Workers for the Future— Wo realize that to a 
large extent tho workors for the foreign fields, as 
well as tho leaders in our churches at liotue. w ill 
como from those who have mado special 'preparation 
for life ’s work, .With this fact before ns, tlie Cor
responding Secretary and. the Assistant Secretary 
havo visited this year eighteen colleges and semina
ries and triod to inform and interest tho young men 
and women gathered there.

It is very necessary .that the presidents and teach- 
ers ln  thoso important schools, along with their deep 
scholarship, hate broad visions, large hearts aud con- 
secratod purposes.

“ Increase— With gratitude to God we give a table 
sliowiug the blessed increase in onr work'sHfceTBOST
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Thu building w ill cont $2,500 aud tho laud ul»o how to get more to givo flome. ”

----“ At-the Convention iu 1808 wo had a foroo of for
eign and native workors of 103“ and that year we 
rejoiced iu 701 baptisms. We now have a force of 
310, and praise God for 1,700 baptisms for tho year, 
harmony aud zeal at homu aud abroad, and a ll tlie 
oxpouaeg paid in full.

‘ ‘ Outlook— As wo look out over onr fields aud 
other portious of the"earth, we are atruok with how 
marvelously God liaa opeuod tlie nations, Wa need 
no longer to say he lias ’ opened the doors’ . He haa
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*om down the walls, as he did at Jericho of old, ing Fund hu  been increased by orer |16,000 and the can possibly meet. He ia greatly honored and be. 
and now, aa then, tella hia people to enter for con- Reserve Fond by $>.800, aggregating an increase of loved by thoao who know him aa a man of God and 
qneat. The world is open, and God's call ia thna re- nearly of 930,000. , exceptionally well adapted to this work to which God
inforoed by his providence. His people shcmld not “ While the Sunday-school Board was never in- has called him. Every day allows afresh the wig. 
falter or delay. Facilities for going to every part tended and is not operated for money making, yet its dom of his appointment, and he w ill do mnch to ad- 
of the world were never so good. Young men and power to earn protfis in legitimate lines and methods vsnce aTT the Interests of the Convention lying in 
women are begging to be sent oat. The workers at of business is manifest. Its financial success is at that vast section of its territory, 
the front tell of glorious conquests and plead for re- once the gauge of its success in other directions and “ The great demand for the service of the Field
inforcements. The question of further great ad- the basis for all the good the Board has done, and is Secretaries shows at once the need and desire for tliig
vance is with the churches. In the home land our the promise and potency of larger usefulness in the kind of work, and also its far-reaching pomihilitieg 
people have been graciously blessed. Peace and future. f  “ Periodicals—The periodicals are as follows:
prosperity reign among us. Plague and famine have “ Buying New Property— The business of the The Convention Teacher ,,, r
not come to ns. What shall we render to the Lord Board Is so crowded for room that a more commodious Hlbte Class (tuarterly................   w
for all his benefits? Let ns take the cup of salvation building is a pressing necessity. The question of Intermediate Quarterly.... ......<u
and call on the name of the Load.- Let UJ tell to - selecting a location and erecting a house means de- TbeTea^Uh ^ fl ^ ^ .,\V.'."!.
millions dying in sin of his gospel mighty to save. lay, and was dfherwise perfilexingT but everything ^nti eopl^“ ^VadldrS«.C<>P,f. H
No longer is there a question as to whether the came to a happy and sudden settlement in one of (wkir.sps«*»>^
heathen can be reached or whether they w ill receive thore good turns such as frequently come in the Words (—inViaaalliir. < psga) ............ us
the gospel. The question is. W ill we, favored of affairs ef the Board when the way for a while seems 3 ~
God, redeemed through his love, give to others that blocked and then opens to larger things. In March * ............................................. ***
which has been such a bleating to us? We cannot l**1 the Board purchased what is known in Nashville “ Every order that comes to the Board shares in 
answer. No. Let us arise and make such advance in “  the Cole Place. No. 710 Church Street, paying everything the Board is doing shares in its Bible 
this work aa shall be commensurate with his bless- *or it 960.CW0 cash. The alterations necessary to work of sending the Word of God into destitute 
ings at home and abroad. By Ood-'s grace those who the building to the Board's use w ill require l*>»™s: shares in its distribution of books and tracts
sit in blight and night shall through us have perhaps an outlay of 93,000. We hope to occupy the w,lioh K° liko seed sown broadcast; shares in what 
the light of the Lord Jesus Christ. For the year building in the coming summer or early fall. ** does for the Home Board and the Foreign Board
let this be our watch word: We can. we should, we “ Is this purchase the Board used the Building and tbe different State Boards; shares in all that it 
w ill advance. ”  Fund, which had been previously laid aside for this being done in its appropriations to needy churches

After the reading of this marvelous report an ur- purpose, and so much of the Reserve Fund as was and their needy schools; shares in the Lecture Course
gent request was made that the miesionarrue of the necessary, disposing of its loans at a premium of over at *be Seminary with its far-reaching power for
Foreign and Home Boards in attendance on the Con- > 91,-W0 and leaving unbalance in the reserve Fund of 8°od ■ shares also in the work being done through 
vention be introduced. 918,451.10. Since the purchase this balance has been Field Secretaries o f the Board for the betterment of

Dr. R. H. Graves of China,.Rejjr. W. T. Lumbley increased by 92,900. and we still liold the building the Sunday-school condition in the South. Sorely 
of Abeokuta, Africa; Rev. /R. T. Bryan of Shang- now occupied by the Board, valued at 910.000, and there could hardly be an appeal closer to the hearts 
hai, China, and A. G. Washburn of South McAlester, propose to reimburse the reserve Fund until it shall of'our people. It means combination at—a point
I. T., were presented. Secretary Willingham also ««»> “  reach 950,000 as speedily as may be consistent where combination means lower, efficiency, advance- 
introduced three young men who have just been ap- with other interests, and then hold it for future pro- men*- It gives new moaning to a business enter-
pointed to the foreign field: S. M. Sowell of Virgni- tection and enlargement. prise. This is true of every order sent to the Board
ia to South America, W. E. Sallee of Kentucky to “ The location of the new property is among the whether large or small. “ The Board has made the 
China, W. B. Glass of Texas to Laicliow, China. most ehoice in the city. The lot is 128x150 feet and f°l*owiug appropriations daring the year: Arkansas,
The audience pressed forward to shake liahds with __the building is iusured for 921,000. It is a hand- •260; Missiaiippi, 9100; Home Mission Board, ,91,-
these men while singing “ Am I a Soldier of the some property and gives the Board one of the most ,:W 06; Foreign Mission Board, 9l.lM.S4; Sunday 
Cross.*’  It was a truly affecting scene. The mis- commodious and desirable houses in the city. school Field Work, 94.552.19; Southern Baptist Theo-
■ionaries were visibly affected and there was scarcely “ The Board has published in a Si»aisli tract the logical Senrhiary, 9250; other denominational inter- 
a diy eye in the house as the brethren warmly admirable paper in ‘ Baptist Why and Why Not’ by **ta' Total, 98,2377.0.
greeted these valiant soldiers of the Cross. Dr. DrU e n ry  McDonald on • Why a Ba|<tist and Not a ‘ * * f  concluding the report for this second year in 
Willingham stated that but few people fully under- Roman Catholic’ for use by the missionaries in Cuba l*le "ccoud decade of the Board’s career, and in re- 
stood the self-sacrificing spirit of the missionaries. Mexico. ■ viewing the interval of years, we, like the great
The venerable Dr.R.H. Graves, who has stood at the “ Two booklets, ‘ The Snnday-school,' by Rev. H. aP°*t*p. thank God and take courage. What won- 
front in Canton, China, for forty-seven years, beg- c - Moore. Another issue of ‘ Baptist Why and Why derful changes have como through the intervening
ged the Board to send another man to his help. The No*’ haa been published. Another issue of ‘ The ■Vf* rs from Birmingham, 1891, to Savannah, 1908-
Board’s exchequer was so depleted that this could Story op’ Yates’ has been demanded. Dr. A. F. c,lanK«' in tbp work, changes also in the thinking of
not then be done. The magnanimous, unselfish Dr. Schauffler of New York delivered the annual Semi- our aud these changes all the while acting
Graves on learning this fact, stated that he had lectures on ‘ Pastoral Leadership of Sunday- “ “ l reacting on each other.
saved a little pittance from bis private earnings and school Forces,’ and these have been published in “ The situation then was full of gravity, and the 
could live on that if  the Board would only send an- book form. . Convention was making a great venture in taking
other missionary and give him-his salary. ___ “ Our book publishing moves on ap.r*. Wllill. ni’ au j ntcrpriHe which it had undertaken and laid

Tha Convention adjourned with nraver hv H « -— not-tmnrindfql or flte b iitaSTride o f book making “ ide >“ «»'« days of its trial. It is no wonder that 
A. G. Washburn of South McAlester, L T. yet we adhere steadfastly to the purpose as hereto- ° f ° ° r '* * '  meu stood in donbt “  to its wis-

President Eagle called the Convention to order fore announced to publish only such books as deserve d° m' But twelTe years have put a new face on 
and “ What a Friend We Have .in Jesus" was sung. publication, whether they pay or not in monev re th,n**» and these brethren, recognising these

Despite the violent storm without, the vast crowd turns. This part of the work so far has w   ̂ clianges, are among tlie most earnest and joyous in ’
in the church was good-humored and in a fine spirit nently satisfactory. mid is capable of in d e fin ite ^  “  8UPPOr* ° f ‘ Ke WoA* WbUe OBr I***PK' in 8™ “
for t e session. pension with vast opportunities for our people in the T° lume bave t,,emselves to make this enterprise

Sunday-school Board Report-Corresponding Sec- way of authorship and book m a n u fa c tu ^  ^  t o l  T de,,0min* ‘ io,la, Pride and l»w er. To use the 
retary J. M. Frost of Nashville. Term., submitted power that come* in creating and circulating «  U “ * U* * e of on“  Prominent in denominational affairs,
the report of the marvelously successful work of this denominational literature « « » strong the Ught of the twentieth century gives new aignifi
gnat Board o f the Convention. For years this work — Field Work— The Board lias ______  cant*> ends Urger meaning to the Birmingham ac-
ha. been nmking rapid strides forward .m il it U Field Secretary- indeed two. since t h T w  ti0"  W*th “ a aud ‘ bp »»>ings set in mo-
the most successful enterprise fostered by Southern of this body. Prof. L. P  Leavellof M i«T «l k° “  *i0“  ° "  **“ * " re a tM  daJ The Convention in its
Baptiste. Some of the items in the report were a, only lately h eo  elected mid w ill enter upon h i d  "aUr« d ,ho *Phere » f  ‘ »*«
f0U°1tW,: ‘ bout July 1st. He is ,  man of ^  K , ™  *° " ° W pmergenci« as

•In p r in t in g  ita twelfth annual report, the Sun- ity. having given up an exreUent L i t i l  m lbey haTe ari8eu‘ aIway«* opening a-wider field with
day-school Board greets the Convention with good chcwen profeJTon andmeepted work u^Tr .T  s , , richer 0pP0rtnnitiea «o d  has shown himself graci-
new. from N ari.v ilie-w ith  good new. concerning Board of Misrimippi as its^H day a ch S  t l ^ a l  ° “ ,V marTe,ooal5- ln *»>* work, mid now with
every phme of iU work throughout the sisterhood o f He w ill have headJLrtere fo lT w h ile  k f" * ,‘ “ ** h° l*  * *  J° y We 861 onr f tw w * »  *»•« fc-

T“ “  The year has been M i » ,  and operate In that State anS L ou is iW  I d  *UPe* *° 1,11 «S L P »««*
° “ *  the good hand of Alabama, reachingpemiblv over into “  “ “  K” * ‘  ‘ *‘^  «waiting pur aonthein X iorc"
our God has been upon u.; our line o f march has and Eastern Texas. • ™ t,0nda A* coiicJusion^Uda repnirt, wx-t.’ o v e ru o r ir ----

^ ■  headed by th. pillar of cloud and the pillar of Xu - W e m b e l e c t t d  Bev p ar T  North“  of ° ^ n d .  rewd .  reqrnwt frcm the Worn- -

; ^  ^  _  Inlow m Field IWre-tmy t o o ^ a r e t « t  o^,he M“  «'mt a committee of
*  insndsl 8t c o w  The receipts for the year, m «m ippi K.ver, reprreenting t ^ o r k  o T l l l  ^ t T  * *  “ Ppoint,d ,ron* Convention to confer

shown in the financial statement, have reached Th e  Baptist Cenventtoa. eeneciLlhr i »  ii. ^ with a like committee from tlw Union to inquire in
total of 9M7.608.54—erceedtag the receipts o f laat Suaday-sofaoola. Hia headnoLtera i ^  ^  ad¥i“ bili‘J  o i esUblishing a Mission Train-

is oat of the asoal liae, ali rimwing wholreome degree for himrelf. greatlv S ^ i J L  T  ° ° T- Nortb“ * as chairman of this
“  • > - «  «*• wrct^it o r z r r S  COmBl,^  Tenn™eee is represented on the rem,

inexoriMnt simp.. The - a a l  w op rim ioo . have comUtion. He entered ^ T t ^  ^  ° ° l bv Dr J- M Free,.
tm  t * *  the 1m  OoBTtmtion the Build- and Uke Bro. Spiiman. hu  more in v iU t !^ L n ‘ he B*pa,t~ Tbe lnimi,abI<' “ d

flitttly  beloYed Ownw in d in g  P ifw^ ty  the Home
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Mission Board, Dr. F. O. MoGonnell of Atlanta, 
facetiously called Forsbnic Cyclonic, road his report. 
It (liauloaed tho following interesting statements:

“ Onr re i»rt must begin again this year, as it dip 
lust year, by chronicling tho death of one of onr 
officers, I. T. Tichonor, D.D., LL.D. For tlio sec- 

time since its remoral to Atlanta the Homo Mis
sion Board of the Southern Baptist Convention la
ments tho death of ono of its Secretaries. Isaac Tay
lor Tichenor, for eighteen years Oorrosixmding Secre
tary of tho Board, and for nearly throe years Sec
retary Emeritus, after many weeks of sicknoss, pass
ed to liis rowarid-Deos—9, - 1908. A  great man i a s  

"fallen on sleep. The Board, ns the custodians of the 
Convention, preserves With• gratitude tho record 
ot liis monumental survico and inspiring example. 
His cart lily end came gradually. Neither ago, nor 
infirmities, nor disease had aught to dim his glori- 
ous optimism. To the vory last tho immenso ixissi- 
hilities of tho South, tho opportunities of God's peo
ple liere, and tho power of the gospol in his native 
land, were the subjects of his thought and speech. 
And to those who hoard him it was evident that 
only the consolation of God's w ill, and the larger 
vision which God gavo him to sec o f  heaven and its 
glory, reconciled hint to departure from such inspir
ing Helds of Christ ien labor.

"Summary of Work— Missionaries, <171; weeks oj 
labor, 24,855; diuretics and stations, 8,138; sermons 
and addresses, 85,335; prayer meetings, 12,282; reli- 
ious visits, 183,587; baptisms, 890, rceived by letter, 
9,710; total additions, 18,090; churches constituted, 
127; houses of worship bnilt aud improved, 280; 
Holiday-schools organised, 494; Bibles aud Testa
ments distributed, 17,903; tracts distributed (pages), 
3.044,888.”

Ill Tennessee the Board has expended $2,000.
"State Boards aud Co-operation— A ll the State 

Boards hitherto in co-operation with tho Home Mis
sion'Board in part or in the whole of their work still 
hold this helpful"relation to our Board.

“ While tho amount of appropriation in some of 
these States as Virginia, Georgia, Alabnma, etc., is 
small, tho value of such co-operation is none the less 
apparent Tho more vigorous aud active tho State 
Mission Boards become, tho more effective becomes 
the work undertaken in co-operation with them.

"  Finances— Tho total amount of-cash received for 
the work of the Board frrtni regular sources last year 
was $98,950.29. In addition to this, tho Board ro^" 
ceived in special gifts to tho Church Building aud 
Ix>an Fund and other investments $1,500. Thus the 
actual amount of cash received last year was $100, - 
450.29. Our receipts fromTegular.Mnrcca_tlila -year
havo been $108,001.59; for Building nud Loan Fund, 
$14,00.45; gain of $9,071.75.”

Tennessee gavo $4,540.20.
"Appropriations— At tho annual meeting, soon 

after tho mooting of tho Convention, tho Committee 
of the Board on Appropriation made tlioir report, In 
accordance with tho instructions of tho Convention 
at Aslicvillo, providing for tho expenditure of about 
$100,000. To this havo boon addod otlior appropria
tions through tho yoajj, ad exigencies havo arisen, 
until our outlay for the current year has roacliod 
tho sum of $118,959.28.

“ Custody and Investment Funds— There is now 
deposited in our safety vaults at Trust Company of 
Georgia, tills c ity :

“ 1. The Mrs. Fannie A. Stocks Legacy, composed 
of securities worth at markot value to-day fully 
$10,000. For this legaoy tho Homo Board is trustee, 
with instructions toyiay ono-half tho income to the 
aged ministers of Georgia, aud uso the remainder 
for tho work of our Board. The annual ineomo 

- from-this fund is abeut $ lxfl00, ' "  ._ -  - —  v i -
— =” 3. Also legacy from MrsIT). H. Bardin of Mexi
co, Mo., $1,000, fromwhioli tho annual ineomo is 
$80, used for the work of our Board.

” 8; Also annuity g ift from Mrs. Olivia Brand of 
Iautlia, Mo., $5,000, which brings an income of $800 
l>er year.

"Th e  circulation of Our Home Field has been 
more than doubled. The Board has conducted suc
cessful missionary operations in tho mountains, for
eign population in cities like Baltimore, New Orle
ans, Memphis, the negroes all over tho South and 
the immigrant section of Texas, ArtWHUB,Missouri, 
Oklahoma and the Indian Territory. An aggregate

appropriation of $11,985 has been made to Texas 
largely on account of tho storm destroyed section.

"Tennesseo—Our work in Tennessee has gone 
steadily forward throughout tho year. Dr. A. J. 
Holt, tho Secretary of the State Mission Board, re
signed his position during the year, and Rev. W. O. 
Golden succeeded to liis untiring and vory successful 

—labors. Besides tho appropriation to the co-operative 
work witli the State Mission Board of Tennessee, our 
Board appropriated $3,550 toward the erection of a 
$10,000 house of worship in a delightful residence 
part or the city of Memphis. T h «  church was built 

—in co-operation with the Second Baptist Ohurcli of 
Memphis, with tho agreomont that tho Second 
Church w ill place a good man in charge of the mis- 
sion at once, who w ill build up a congregation and 
ultimately a strong church.

“ Cuba— Tho growth of our work in Cuba is very 
gratifying. The additions to the churches, and the _ 
general spread of Baptist influence, is all that we 
could reasonably expect.

“ Tho situation regarding our property is un
changed since our- last report. The Gethsemane 
Cuban Church still worships in our Jane building 
by permission, and the Calvary Church, composed of 
Americans and Cubans, also ubo tho lionse for wor
ship atdiffereut hours. Dr. Diaz still makes claim to" 
all of onr property in Cuba, but our titles are clear 
and unquestionable. We rely upon the justice of 
tho Cuban Government to protect our rights, and 
trust that Dr. Diaz w ill not persist in these ground
less claims.

“ Several preaching places have been opened in 
private houses in the city of Havana, and the mani
fest blessing of the Lord has been upon Bro. C. D. 
Daniel aud his co-laborers, so that the Calvary 
Church now maintains regularly a Sunday-Bohool 
and prayer meeting at the Jano bnilding, while the 
missionaries, ono or another, preach every night in 
the week at somo point in tho city.

“ To the number of our missionaries in Cuba we 
have added Rov. Y* E- Barrodo, who asissts Dr. 
Rodriguez, onr self-supporting missionary at Sagna 
lo Grande. Bro. Franqui, who assists Bro. Daniel 
in Havana, and. Bro. Tom Neely, an Amorican, who 
has been acquiring the Spanish language at his own 
charges, and who has given promise of groat useful
ness as an earnest preacher and faithful missionary.

New Churches— Three new fields have been en
tered during this year, and churches have been or
ganized with good hope of growtli and usefulness. 
Bro. Oarbonell has been located at Colon, a thriving 
railroad town between Matanzaa and Ceinfuegos. 
Bro. M. M . Calejo has been stationed at Guanaba- 
coa, aud Bro. O’Halloran has organized a now 
church at Rucliello.

Missionaries Discontinued— Mrs. Diaz, Miss Min- 
nio Diaz, Mrs. Hernandez, Rov. Pablo, Valdez and 
Miss Lozano wore discontinued on March 1st, as they 
wore reported by Dr. Diaz as independent missiona
ries, and appeal was made to tho publio for their 
support. It did not seem just that missionaries 
should receive salaries from two sources at the'same 

time- ,
> "Fiftoou missionaries are supported in Cnba, and 

missionary work has been oponod up in tlio Isle of 
Pinos, which is about forty miles from Cuba, be
tween tlio Atlantic Ocean and the.Carribean Sea. 
Bro. O. D. Daniel, a missionary of tho Board, is the 
first preaohor who ever visited tho Island.

“ There are two departments of our work that 
are reaching a really serious condition. They are 
tho foreigners and tho cities. The two are closely 
related because many foreigners find homos in our 
cities. ■ ___;___

“ Tho amount the Board lias fe lt  able to use in

this imperative need, a few years, only w ill be re
quired to disolose a mistake of sorrowful magnitude.

The Board is unwilling, to be regarded as an 
alarmist, but the facts confronting onr Zion make 
the simple truth startling.

“ There are four States— Maryland, Louisiana, 
Texas and Missouri— either ono of which has enough 
destitution to call for all our efforts. W ill the de
nomination hear the solemn warning given by their 
“ Watchman on the Wall?”

This report wns referred to the usual committees. 
With groat enthusiasm tho audienco sang hen 

I Can Read My Title Clear. ”
Communication from Seminary Trustees— Dr. T.

S. Dunaway of Virginia read a communication to 
the Convention from the Board of Trustees of the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary at Louis
ville, Ky., in which the prosperity which, has at
tended that institution, its need of increased' endow
ment, its efficient faculty and its indispensable ne
cessity to the best achievements by Southern Bap
tists were touched upon. The denomination. was 
urged to keep more closely in touch with its great
school f7__

President E. Y . Mullins of Louisville made a brief 
speech, expressing joy over the prosperity of the 
Seminary and stated that he wantod the Convention
to hear three speakers who had been asked to dls-__
cuss the work of the .Seminary. . I ,

Dr. E. C. Dargan of Louisville spoke on the 
theme, "T h e  Need of an Educated Ministry.”  He 
employed the homely but telling figure of. the ,gxe 
and grind stone, in which he humorously but effect
ively magnified the need of an educated ministry.
He said the Seminary was simply the theologioal 
grind stone, but itpouldn’t do any good without an 
axe, and the axe has to have the proper metal in 
order to be sharpened. He recited briefly but elo
quently the history of preaching, in which it yas 
shown that all of the great preachers were trained.
Dr. Dargan is always heard with great delight and 
never fails to stir his hearers. Though small^ of 
statue, he is great in thought and powers of speech.

The next speaker was Dr. B. H. Carroll of Waco, 
Texas, who ia always heard with great joy. He 
said he had closely scrutinized the work apij.pw i. 
agement of the Seminary for years, and it had al
ways passed muster. He expressed pride, over'the 
magnificent work of the institution, commending,—  
most strongly" the unflinching, aggressive instruc
tion and inspiration received at the S em in a iy fo r. 
missionary operations. Beminaiy stock advanced 
greatly under the vigorous commendation from Dr. 
Carroll.

Dr. W. E. Hatcher of Richmond, Va., who is al
ways interesting, recited humorously the history of 
tho Seminary from the vory day it was conceived in 
tho giant brains of J. A. Broadus, Basil Manly and 
J. P. Boyce. He said lie didn’ t know sfhgt the 
members of tho Convention thought about the invis
ible church, but we had an invisible Sen^nary thpp.

The,closing address was offered by Dr. E. Y . Mul
lins of Louisville, who emphasized the importance 
of the pastor not in college, nor who has ever had a 
chance to _go to oollego, coming to the Seminary.
He said tho man who had not been to oollege was 
just as welcome as the oollege graduate. He sug
gested that the effort bo made to inorease the endow
ment of the Seminary to half million dollars. This 
he said was his ideal. A  man’s ideals are estimat
ed by the auxiliary verbs he uses. ' -Instead of using 
could, would, should, ought or might, let us use can , 
and must. r,

Convention Statistics— Secretary Lansing 
rows of Nashville made liis report of the statistics 
of Southern Baptists. He prefaced the reading with

Efforts to supply the destitution among tho foreign^Hnrstatomont that the most accurate statistics,tp. be
population has boon too little to meet the conditions 
confronting us. Tho tido w ill not wait ; we- must 
meet it or we w ill be deluged by the errors, irreli* 
gion aud godlessness of these people. „

' * Within a few years we aro to havo several cities 
like New Orleans unless sufficient work of the right 
sort iH done very soon. We can prevent such a pain
ful religious situation if  wo w ill do what ought to 
be done now.

“ I f  the Homo Mission Board could li%ye $200,000 
for current use, there is before it a future of hopeful, 
effective service. I f  the denomination cannot see

read of the number of Southron Baptists, The re
port disclosed very important and gratifying facts, 
which are published'in fu ll in the Convention min
utes.

The session adjourned with prayer by Dr. J. L v.# 
Gross of Selma, Ala. y

FR ID AY—NIGHT SESS IO N .

Surely the elements never conspired so effectively 
to dampen the ardor of delegates in the entire hlsto. .. 
ry of thrconvention as has been the case in Savan-

Continued to page 0.
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M IS S IO N A R Y  D IR E C T O R Y

W . C  Golden, Missionary Editor. 
STATE MISSIONS.—W. C. Golden, 

Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

FOREIGN M ISSIO NS—Rev. R. 
J. Willingham, D.D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. 
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent tor Tennessee.

HOME MISSIONS.—Rev. F. C. 
McConnell, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. R. R. Acrec, 
D.D., Clarksville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent lor Tennessee.

M IN ISTE R IAL  EDUCATION.— 
For Southwestern Baptist University 
address Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson 
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman CoT 
lege, address Prof. J. T. Henderson 
Jefferson Gty, Tenn.

ORPHANS’ HOME.—C  T. Cheek. 
Nashville, Tenn., President., to whom 
all supplies should be sent; W. M. 
Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn.. Treasurer, 
to whom all money should be sent; 
Rev.- T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Sec
retary, to whom all communications
should be addressed. ______ . _i_—

SUNDAY SCHOOL. AND  COL- 
PORTAGE.—W. C. Golden. Corre
sponding Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.. 
to whom all funds and communications 
should be sent.

M IN ISTER IAL RELIEF.—Rev. J.
B. Lawrence, Chairman, Brownsville, 
Tenn.; T. E. Glass, Secretary* and 
Treasurer, Brownsville, Tenn.

W OM AN’S M I S S I O N A R Y -  
UNION.—Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. A. C. S. 
Jackson, Corresponding Secretary, 702 
Monroe St., Nashville, Tenn.; Miss 
Lucie Cunningham, Treasurer. 1615 N. “  
Vine St., Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Ger
trude Hill, Recording Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Miss S. E. S. Shankland. 
Editor, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. L. D. 
Eakin, Band Superintendent, 304 E. 
Second St., Chattanooga, Tenn.

W om an's Missionary Union.

At tlio risk of ropeating Homo items _  
which havo. already appeared, the 
minutes of the April meeting of the 
Central Committee are given as a 
specimen of tlio livoly interest in onr 
work at headquarters. Wo wish that 
out-of-town or ont-of-Naslivillo sisters 
would timo their Tisits to tlio capital 
so as to visit tho Central Committee 
on tho first Tuesday of tho month. 
They would receivo a cordial welcome.

the annual report amounted to #3,490. - 
7°.

Tho representative of the First 
Church-reported $16.45 as their self- 
denial offering, $14.25 from children 
made at a “ penny party,”  50 cents to 
the expense fund.

At tho Central Church there had 
been’no meetings held on account of 
the revivnl which was in progress 
at tlio time, hut $11.50 was given to 
State Missions.

Edgefield Church held an all-day 
meeting in the interest of the" self- 
denial offering and received $15; gave 
$5 to the Orphans’ Home and $1 to ex- 
]>ense fund.

Immanuel Church held two meet
ings during tlio month, one. an a ll
day meeting for self-denial offering, 
realising $10, 50 cents to ex]ienso fund.

At the First Church meeting there 
were twelve present; collection, $2.60. 
Gave to Home Missions $5. The girls 
had observed the Week of Prayer, g iv
ing $3.50.

There were no representatives nor 
reports from Howell Memorial, North 
Edgefiold and SeventiTand Centennial 
churches.

Committee Reports. — Miss Brown, 
Chairman of “  Missionary Game”  
Committee, asked for more time, and 
this wns granted. Mrs.".Tordnn,Chair- — 
roan-of Committee on Plans o f  State 
Work, also asked for more time.

The committee on “ Revision of 
Wheel,”  wns not ready to report.

Mrs. Jordan reported that she hnd 
written to thirty-eight vice-presidents 
in regard to how to interest tho wom
en of their churches, and had recoivcd 
foditeen replies. Some of them were 
full of fine suggestions and all were 
w illing and wanting to do all that 
could bo done for tho Master’s work.

Miss Cunningham told of a worthy 
Sunday-school missionary who needed 
aid, and it was suggested that tho 
Central Committee prepare n box.

Jackson, First $1.00; Smithwood, 10; 
Chattanooga Central, 45. Total, $10.63.

Many thanks to the dear co-laborers 
who help so cordially.

Two new societies enter our Union, 
one at Moltke, Stewart Couty, and 
ono at Glenlock Church, Sweetwater 
Association, Mrs. O. A. Adams, Pres
ident.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Union University—Baptist Edu 
cation Society Southwest

ern Baptist University.

Editor Baptist and Reflector— Inas
much as the bill of complaint of A t
torney-General Faulkner upon the re
lation of the seveu trustees of Union 
University in and near Murfreesboro 
has been fully answered by all tlioso 
defendant oorporations, ns well as tho 
individual defendants, we deem it 

* proper that we givo tho denomination 
some of tho facts taken from the an
swers on file, and the records as refer
red to and submitted.

Wo find that the Baptist Education 
Society got its title to this property 
from the trustees of Union University 
in April, 1806, in consideration of a 
gift of $12,000 mado by Bro. H. G. 
Scovcl to relieve said property of a 
mortgago upon it, which g ift Was 
mado on tho condition that said prop
erty would be so conveyed to tlio snid 
Education Socltoy—Union University 
reserving the right to control tho 
school on said property.

Ho find that the Baptist Education 
Society, at its annual meeting in Bro. 
Scovbl’s church in Nashville, in Oc
tober. 1874, with great unanimity, ~ 
passed u resolution conveying this 
proporty to the Southwestern Baptist 
University at Jacksou, and “ ordered 
tho trustees of Union University to 
turn over the campus and buildings,

& A K IK 0

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

University, which tender was declined 
by the Southwestern Baptist Univer- 
sity, for the reason that it did not 
give it absolute control of same, as 
wns contemplated by the tender in 

T875.

Wo find that Union Univenity, by 
resolution in July and August, 18211,- 
tonderod the control of tho property in 
question to tho Southwestern Baptist 
University by having eight of its trus- 
tees resign aud The substitution and 
placing of eight of tlio trustees of tho 
Southwestreu Baptist University in 
their places. • And that the trustees of 
Union University then tendered by 

buildingsresolution the campus and 
and all control of tli? same to tho Baid 

Baptist University; for the purpose of 
maintaining -an academy therein, 
which was accepted, and tho academy 
was at buco advertised and opened.

And that tho Tennessoo Baptist 
together with all tho assets of thaK' E<,ucation Sodfity at its annual meet- 
institution, to the Southwestern Bap- ' " K Union iu October, 18111),
tist University at Jacksou, ’ \4tt1d that 
Edward L. Jordan and H, G. Scovol, 
two of the largest contributors to snid

at

The Central Committee of W. M. 
U. met in regular session at tho Sun
day-school Board rooms April 6th
3 o’clock. Several verses of “ Come, 
Holy Spirit,”  were sung and Mrs. 
Wheeler read a portion of 1 Corinth
ians, first chapter.

To the roll call twelve responded 
with verses of Scripture.

Tho minutes.of tho March meeting 
were read by Mrs. Hannon, who kind
ly acted as recording secretary for the 
past five months in the absence of 
M im Hill.

Two reports were received from As- 
sociational Vice-presidents—one from 
Miss FannieHrawn o f -a-very enoour- 
aging nature, ami the other from Mrs. 
Edwards of Conoord Association, who 
had held an all-day open mooting 
with beneficial results.

Hopeful news was also received 
from M ill Creek W. M. S.

Tho treasurer read her report, the 
women of Teuneasee giving during the 
last quarter a total of $2,866.67 and

The May meeting was equally spir
ited and the attendance larger, 21 be
ing present, with good rejerts from 
societies of nine out of the ten local 
churches.
- Mrs. Jackson reported 14 letters fe- 
ceived, 46 written, 6S mite barrels and 
60 leaflets mailed.

—  Contributions to expense fund: 
Nashville -First, 50; Burrows Baud, 
36; Central, 50; Immanuel. 50 * Cen
tennial, 50; Third, $2.50; Clarksville, 
75; Dyersburg,’ 35; Greenville, 15; 
Knoxville First, $1.36; Newcomb, 34; 
Carthage. 26; Jackson Y. P., 48;
Springfield, 50; Brownsville, 55;

University, effectuato tho transfer of 
Jhe same, and that Edward L. Jordan, 
who was a trustee of Union Universi
ty, a trustee of tho Southwestern Bap
tist University and a member of the 
Tennessee Education 8ociety,;----- - uuuioiy, wits _ _____..w im i mtAM-tnrnn]
-present—in—facia- meeting, voting for *'"* Ed° ° * tion Society we finiTfroi 
the Tame; and th a t iL O fto o T ,) lut «»«w er—

remembering tho resolution it passed 
iu 1874 and tho subsequent tender by 
Union University of this property to 
the Southwestern Baptist University 
iu 1875, and also knowing that- Union 
University had already turnod over 
“ “ 11 control”  and possession of snid 
property to said Baptist University, 
agniu passed a similar resolution to 
tho ono it passed in October, 1874, 
twenty-five years before, turning over 
the titlo to tho said projierty to said 
Baptist University, and ordered its 
President and Secretary, in the name 
of the corporation, to make a deed to 
tho same, .thus carrying into effect 
said resolution, and its minutes were 
ordered incorporated in and with the 
minutes of tho Tennessee Baptist Con
vention, that ovory intelligent Bap
tist in the State who took an interest 
in Baptist affairs might be famiftirr 
with its procooiugs.

Tllt> Union City meeilngofahon»p,
ini

proxy and approved ofpresent by 
these acts..

Me find that Union University again 
tendered the Southwestern Baptist Uni
versity its property in Murfreesboro 
in IM18, by resolution, on condition 
that it establish an academy therein, 
and providing, in the event of a fail-
ccs, the property be restored to Union

1. That it was tho time and place 
of its annual meeting, according to its 
by-laws.

2. That a quorum was present and 
participating in said meeting, accord
ing to its by-laws.

3. Ihat it being the regular annual 
meotiug that it was not necessary that 
notice be given of said meeting.

I. That notion was, however, given
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of Raid mooting by its President, and 
railed in tlio Baptist and Reflector 
Soptombor 24, 18044, and tlio names of 
all the known members woro given in 
said notice and they woro urged to bo 
present, as business of importance 
would 001110 beforo it.

fi. That tlio President sent noticos 
also through tho mails to all known 
members at their Inst known nddrcsB.

fi. That thoso who voted for said res
olution wore only following in_Jilio 
fo o ls to i*  of thoir predecessors twenty- 
live years before, among whom wore 
T. T. Katon, J. R. Graves, Edwnrd Ij. 

Jordan and H. G. Scovel. tho largest 
benefactors of Raid Sooioty, and who 
were most largoly interested iu its 
wolfaro.

Tho Southwestern Baptist Univer
sity acceptod the property of Union 
University in 1875, at its annual Juno 
mooting, • and appointed a eommittoe 
consisting of Dorsoy B. Thornns, Win. 
Shelton, M. B. Howell nnd A. B. 
Haynes, who, with a- lilte^ committee 
from Union Tnivorslty, would effect
uate the transfer of tho same. In 
said meeting '"the following trustees 
woro present and participating: Dor
sey B. Thomas, W. P. Jones, M. B.

/Ilow oll, T. G. Jones, A. B. Haynes, 
T. T. Eaton, H. Y. Riddlo, H. G. 
Scovel, by proxy, Wm. Shelton and 
Edward L. Jonlan. It declined to ac
cept tho property as tendered by reso
lution of tho trustees of Union Uni
versity in July, 1898, on tho ground 
that said resolution did hot givo it 
full and oomploto control as contem
plated by the tender in 1875, which it 
accepted. It again accepted tlio prop
erty from Union University in Aug
ust, 1899, wlion it tendered possession 
and all control of samo to it, and pro
ceeded at once to open nnd operate an 
academy therein.

It nccoptod tho deod from tho Ten
nessee Baptist Education Sooioty iu 
October, 1899, and had tho same plncod 
on tho records of Rutliorford County, 
that not only Baptists, but the publio 
might know what was being done.

Big E.<hory Association.

The fifth Sunday mooting of Big 
Emory Association wns hold with the 
White’s Crook Church March 27th- 
29th. Tho introductory sermon was 
prcnchod by Rev. Z. T. Manis.

Saturday at 9 a. m. Rov. R. J. Gor- 
bot conducted dovotional services, 
after which tlio regular program was 
taken up.

“ Bible Teaching as to tho Duy of 
the Church to Preach the Gospel to 
tho World" was discussed by Z. T„ 
Mnuis.

O. L. Bedford nnd T. N. Carter 
talked on tho topic, “ How Can We 
Enlist the Co-operation of the Church
es in Mission Work?”  in an interest
ing manner.

R. J Gorbet told of some “ Nocds of 
Big Emory Association.”  I. S. Bakor 
gave us his plan for “ Taking a Col
lection.”  This brings us up to tho 
preaching hour and Bro. Baker preach
ed to a large audiehco At 2 p. m. T.
N. Carter led tho devotional service, 
after which C. L . Bedford and R. J. 
Gorbet told of tho “  Duty of tho Pas
tor to tho Church,”  followed by T.
H. Bindsay nudT. N. Cartoron "D uty 
of tho Church to tho Pastor.”

“ Needs of Big Emory Institute”  is 
discuRsod by Principal C. H. Bailey, 
followed by several brethren in on- 
couragiug talks.

A paper on "Woman’s Work”  wns 
read by Mrs. Sallio E. Brown, follow
ed by Mrs.Blanclio Ransdoll, who road 
a report of tlio groat work being done 
by tho Union.

At 0 :80 p. m. L. B. SnpwJod a 
prayer and praise service, after which
O. L. Ledford preached to a large and 
attentive congregation.

On Sunday at 9 o’olock_aj..m. T. N. 
Carter conducted devotional oxercises 
of half an hour.

L. B. Snow lod tho discussion on 
the subject, “ How I Conduct My Sun- 
day-Boliool' ’ and was followed by T. 
N. Carter along tho samo lino.

W. B. Young spoko of “ How I

We
swers on file, and tho records, given 
tho transactions and facts that have 
lod up to tho presont state of affairs 
that our brethren may know tho exact 
situation, nnd draw thoir Own conclu
sions as to tho couduot of tho^Soutli- 
westorn Baptist Univresity iu its 
wliolo history.

Wo'are w illing to leavo tho facts to 
our brethren as honest jurors to criti
cise or condemn our course, as it muy 
appear to them proper. Wo only ask 
that in criticising this Institution yon

Carter and Snow are both flno Sun-
• , \ \ I . ' . * ' '
day-school superintendents.

Missionary O. L. Ledford is suo- ' 
cccding in Ills work. Wo all love 
him. ~ ~

Pastor Baker, with his noble band 
of workers, did much to mako tho 
meeting a success.

J. M. Mosior, tho jewolor of Rock- 
wood, presented our church with a 
flue clock. H e ’is a pillar in the First 
Baptist Church. Words cannot ex
press our appreciation.

Z. T. Manis is “ Bet for the dofenso 
of the .truth.” .. Ho is a great power 
and is pastor of somo of our strongest 
churches.

It. J. Gorbet wields the "Sword of 
tho Spirit”  with goood offect.

This was n flno meeting in every re
spect. Many said it was the best 
meeting of the kind they had ever at
tended. W. N. Rose, Pastor.

(The first report of tliiB moeting 
wns lost in some way.— E d . )---- — ■

Fifth Sunday  Meetings.

have hero, briefly, from tho an— J e m * _ M y  Class,”  and this was fo l
lowed by the preaching sorvico. De
spite tlio inolomoncy of tho weather, 
the Iioubo wns woll filled to listen to a 
sermon by Z. T. Manis. A voluntary 
collection followod for Big Emory Iu- 
Btituto of $8.80. At i  p. m. R. J. • 
Gorbet preached tho closing sermon. 
Tho text was “ Como ye blessed of my 
Father, inherit tlio kiugom, ”  etc. Tho 
sermon was very appropriate for tho 
closed : t

Tho thomo of tlio preaching and 
spcochos had boon ‘ ‘ Go. ’ ’ Somo day

confine your criticism to the-records--- the Master w ill say to tlio “ goers,”
it embraces what “ Come yo bloesed of my Father.”  Ahere presented, as 

. weliaVQjdnuo.in-the premises. -liearty-haHd shake followod. Maiiy'

Iu tho noxt isBuo wo wish to make a---- testified as to tho good tho meeting
few statements and draw a fow conclu
sions from our standpoint.

The Executive Committeo 
of the 8. W. B. Univorsity.

BIG PAYING BUSINESS M S :
w e e k ly .  D o  b a a ln tM  a t  h o m e'g s S g g g g

had dono them. The “ Homo of the 
Soul”  was snug and -tlio iwstor pro
nounced the benediction.-

W. B. Young was secretary, 'but re
quested tho writer to report the meet
ing.

Mrs. Brown’s paper on “ Woman’s 
Work”  was requested for publication 
in tho Baptist and Reflector. The 
presence of the ladies was greatly ap
preciated.

1JL3  . n i  t- T Z I B I A f l
The question box w ill bo opened at 

11:80 and 8:80 Saturday conducted by 
G. A. Oglo.

Dinnor on the ground during the ses
sion. Tho church by a called presby
tery w ill ordain J. B. Oglo to the gos
pel ministry.

Those coming by rail w ill be mot at 
Murfreesboro on Friday evening for 
both trains North nnd South, provided 
you notify G. A. Ogle, Milton, Tenn.

A. J. Brandon, G. A. Ogle, C. 8. 
Dillon, Committee.

Tlio fifth Sunday meeting of Beulah 
Association w ill be hold with Mt. 
Moriah Church, fivo miles west of 
Obion, Tenn., on Friday night before 
tlio fifth Sunday in May.

1. Introductory sermon. L. W. 
Russell, E. T. Thorn.

2. When and by whom was the 
Church Organized or beguu? I. N. 
Pcuick.

3. Who Should be Baptized and 
How? L  N. Peuick, T. A. Wnggeuor.

4. Who Should Take tho Lord's Sup
per and Why ? S. W. Kendrick, E. L. 
Watson.

5 Dnty-of Every Church Member to 
Support tho Gospel. E. L. Watson,
J. T. Early.

0. Sunday-school mnss meeting. J. 
T. Barker, A. B. White.

7. Missionary sermon. C. H. Bell, 
G. L. Ellis.

Question box at each session. Let 
every church send messengers and a 
collection. Pastor and church invito 
all;_____ By Ex. Board.

Prorgatn of tho fifth Sunday meet
ing of Conoord Association, to moot 
with Bradloy'B Creek Church May 
29tli, 8 p. m .:

1.— Devotional oxercises. J. D. 
Smith.
■r 2. Introductory sermon. S. O. 
Reid.

3. Organization. Saturday, 8 a. 
m. How to Promote tho Spirit of 
Truo Worship, W. T. Carney, Frank 
Novilj D. Cradoo.

— The Extent of Worldly Amnsoroent 
Allowed by Our Churches. J. D. Smith, 
Hatton Oglo. ~ ______ _______^

Program for Ministers' and Mem
bers' Mooting to be held with the 
Greenbrier Baptist Church, beginning 
Friday evening beforo tho fifth Sun
day in May.

7:30— Organization.
8:00— Introductory sermon. G. W. 

Feathersione; alternate, R. M. Fau- 
bion.

Staurday, 9 a. m.— Devotional ex
ercises. F. P . Dodson. —

9:80—Preparation for a Revival.
C. AT Barnes, G. W. Feathersione, 
T. W. Willis.

10:80— Tho Bible Doctrine -of Re
generation. N. O. Lovelace, F. P. 
Dodson, R. B. Downer.

11:80— Query box.
1:80— Devotional exercise*. Sylva- 

nUB Dorris.
1:45— Baptist Tenets. Martin Ball, ' 

Wm. Wilks, A. H. Rather.
2:45— Duties, Obligations and Priv 

ileges of Church Members. R. B. 
Downer. W. F. Shannon, J. M. High- 
smith.

U :46— Query box.
7:80— Condition of the Heathen 

Without the Gospel. R. R. Acree, 
A. H. Rather, Martin Ball.

8:15-—How Can We Beet Reach the 
Destitution at Homo and Abroad? R. 
M. Faubion, O. A. Barnes, N. O, 
Lovelace.

Sunday, 9 a. m.— Sunday-schoel, 
led by superintendent.

10:00— Tho Mission of tho Sunday- 
school. Wm. Wilks, Sylvanus Dor
ris, R. M. Faubion.

11:00— Sormon. R. R. Acree; al
ternate, Martin Ball.

W. F. Shannon, 
Martin Ball.

Our Three States.

EMBODIED, DISEMBODIED RE-EMBODIED
Suggest

DUTY, DEATH AND DESTINY.

Concerning Duty, Bead—

SIN, SALVATION, SERVICE
Prico 25 Cents

Concerning D tatK  and Destiny, 
- ---------------- R cad^-------v

"The Bible Doctrlno of Salvation. E.
S. Reeves, O. S- Dillon.

' Advantages of tho Buptist Over 
Other Denominations. J. B. Alex- 
under, G. A. Oglo.

Tho Conditions of Salvation. J.T. 
Oakloy, A. J. Brandon.

A Modol Sunday-school. S. G. 
Shepard,'John M. Jarman.

Tho Prospect of Baptists. E. E.
Folk. J. H. Steward.----- ■. ------j

How to Quicken Our Churches. T. 
J. Bastes.

A£IER DEATH, WHERE AND WHAT?

Cloth. Price 60 cents

To make Duty, Dealt/ and D es 
tiny Delightful, Road—

LOVE THE GREATEST
Price 20 cents 

A ll for 60 cents Prepaid.

-------- ADDRESS

J . B .  M O O D Y  
PEWEE VALLEY, KY.
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" A L M O S T  P E R S U A D E D .”

Felix held Pnul a prisoner for two years, 
hoping that Paul would pay him money for 
his release; but this Paul was probably unable 
and certainly unwilling to do. After two years 
Felix was succeeded by Festus. When after a 
short while he went up to Jerusalem, the chief 
priests and principal men of the Jews thought 
that they would take advantage of the new Gov
ernor to wreak their vengeance on Pnul. They 
suggested that he send for Paul to come up to 
Jerusalem, and it was their purpose to lie in 
wait for him and kill him on the way. Festus 
refused to let Paul leave Cmsaren, but proposed 
that they would go down there and bring accus
ation against him. This they did. Pnul, how
ever, denied their charges. But Fesuts naked 
him if he would go to Jerusalem to fnce these' 
charges. Pnul knew that this would m ean' 
death to him. So he "apjtealed to Ctosnr,”  
which meant that his case must be carried 
to Rome. -

Festus was the Roman Governor in Judea. 
Soon afterwards Agrippa, who wno king uver ~ 
several cities near by, came with Bernice, w ho . 
wns both his sister and his wife, to visit Festus. 
Agrippa was a Jew T ^estu s -to ld  him about 
Paul. Agrippa seemed very much - in terested 
and siid  he would like to hear him. So the 
next day they assembled in great pomp and 
1 nul .was brought before them and given per
mission to speak. He proceeded to relate his 
experience at some length and with much ear
nestness and eloquence. After telling how he

was stricken down before Damascus and how 
the Lord appeared to him, ho said, “Whereupon. 
O king Agrippa, I  was not disobedient unto 
the heavenly vision.” Thnnk God for these 
henvenly visions which come to us nlong the 

 ̂pathway of life. They come at our conversion. 
They come nt other times in our Christina 
course. Are we always obedient to them"? Do 
wo follow the lendings of the Spirit and the 
beckonings of the Lord's hand? Can wo any 
with Pnul thnt we_wem—uot disobedient to 
the heavenly vision?

I'nul related how in following that vision he 
had preached in Dnmnscus, Jerusalem and 
throughout the coasts of Judea and to the Gen
tiles, thnt they should repent and turn to God 
nnd do works meet for repentance, and that it 
was for this cause that tlio Jews caught him 
and wanted to kill him. Ho did not receive 
help from men, but thank God he lmd obtained 
help from God, and despite their iiereccutions 
he had continued witnessing the—truths of 
the Gosjje!.-

So earnest was Paul nnd so carried away with 
his eloquence thnt Festus cried out in excite
ment, "Pnul,thou art beside thyself, much learn
ing hath made thee mad. “There in no doubt but 
that much learning does make people sometimes 
innd. It is possible to deal so much in minute 
technicalities of knowledge as <0 forget the 
broad sweep of thought. That is one trouble 
with the higher critics. But true learning 
makes one wise. Josh Billings is frequently 
quoted ns saying: “ It is better not to know so 
many things thnn to know so many things thnt 
ain’t so.”

Pnul repudiated the charge of Festus nnd snid 
thnt he only spoke forth words of truth anil 
solxirness and npiienled to Agrippa to know if it 
wns not so, saying- thnt Agrippa must linve 
heard of these tilings: they were nq| done i„ a 
corner.— They were done openly. A ll the world 
had nn opportunity of knowing nlxmt them, 
and nil Jews, such ns Agrippn wns, certainly 
must know abouTTKenT He then nsked tho 
direct, ]>ointed question: “ K ing Agrippn, be- 
Hevest thou the prophets?” It was only the 
prophets that Pan) had bi*m preaching. They 
told of .Christ. Answering his own question 
Paul snid, " I  know thnt thou beliovest,” and 
so impressed was Agrippn thnt ho snid to Pnul,
‘ ‘Almost thou persundest me to be a Christian.” 
There is some doubt ns to the exact meaning of 
this expression. It reads literally, “In n little 
thou persundest. me.”  Some understand it to 
mean, "in  a little while,”  or “ with n little per
suasion. Some take it ns ironical. But it 
seems to us thnt Agrippn wns thoroughly in 
earnest, nnd we think thnt the translation of 
King James’ version gives about as good n 
meaning of the sense ns any other. "Alinoet 
thou persundest me to bo a Christian.”  Paul 
nnswored that he wished Agrippn was not al
most, but altogether persuaded to become n 
Christinn.

But despite the impression made upon" him 
by Paul, Agrippn does.not seem to have become 
*  Christian, though he did say to Festus that 
if I nul hnd not nppenlcd to Ciesnr lie might 
have been sot at liberty. Many a time have the 
b u ^ n g  jvoitls of a preacher sunk into the 

Heart of a sinner and touched J iia  conseienco 
and ho iB^-almost persuaded to liecomo a 
Christian;”  “ almost persuaded” to give HimT^ 
self, his heart, his life and everything to Christ—  
Bulriiko Agrippn ho is not "altogether per- 
sundod, ”  and like Agrippa he is lost. It is sad 
to tie shipwrecked at anytime, anywhere, but 
it must lie dreadfully sad to lie shipwrecked in 
sight of home. To he lost— that is sad. But 
to bo turned away from the beautiful gate with
in its very slinbow— it must be awful.

T H E  C O N V E N T IO N .

Well, it was a great Convention, nnd no doubt 
nliout it. Tho delegation wns the largest in the 
history o f‘tho Convention— 1,083, Last year it 
wns only about JXX). Tho unity, harmony and 
brotherly love were delightful. The missionary 
spirit ran high. This wns the characteristic of 
the Convention. The speaking was never better. 
All the speeches wore of a high order. 801110 
were better thnn others, but none were jioor.

The weather?— Well, yes; we never snw worso 
convention weather. It rained tho whole time of 
the Convention— almost a constant, incessnnt 
rain. Tho wind blew in fitful gusts. Tho sun 
did not shine during the whole time of tho 
meeting, nnd some were rather skeptical ns to 
whether there ever wns such a thing ns the sun 
down there. Certainly it did not look much 

"lik «n iie  sunny South. Those from farther 
north hail occasion for their sarcastic references 
to the "Sunny South. ”  But despite the weath
er, tho attendance upon tho meetings of the 
Convention wns good all the time. The house 
wns full nt every service. Did we sny despite 
tho weathor? Perhaps we should hove snid, 
berause of the weather. Really we believe tho 
weather wns a blessing in diBguise to the Con
vention. Hnd it been bright nnd balmy tho 
delegates nnd visitors would have felt like stand
ing under the trees talking or visiting places of 
interest in and around the city. But as it wns 
they wore compelled to stay in doors, nnd the 
result wns large audiences all the wny through— 
and-unflaggiiig-tntgresEir

It was certainly a great work accomplished 
during tho year in missions. Both the Homo 
nml Foreign Mission Boards received more thnn 
they nsked for, nnd liotli are out of debt.

What of tho future? The message of the 
Lord is plain and unmistakable. It says: 
“Speak unto the Bnptists of the South that they 
go forwnrd. ’ There must lie no backward step. 
Instead of $218,000, we must raise nt lenst 
$250,OCX) for Foreign Missions next year, and 
instead of $100,000 for H ome Missions, wo 
must give at least $150,000. O f these nmounts 
Tennessee is nsked to give $15,(XX) to Foreign 
Missions, nnd $8,000 to Home Missions. Can 
we not do so? Certainly wo can-—if we will only 
try. Shall we not do it? The fact thnt tho 
Convention meets in our State next year should 
lie a stimulus and an inspiration to us. May 
G a l ’s blessings rest upon us.

CONVENTION NOTES.

Nashville, 1!H)4!

The weather— but let that pass. It  speaks 
for itself.

k With its wide, well-paved streets, tho numer
ous parks and many monuments, ami its ele
gant homes we imagine Hint Savannah would lie 
n beautiful city if the sun over shone upon it.

Bro. G. H. Stigler of Union City and Miss 
Marshall were married on May 6th nnd wont to 
the Convention on their bridal tour. We wish 
thorn the greatest, hnppiness and prosperity in

Bro. 8 . W . Provence asks us to sjiy. to his old 
Tennessee friends that lie has the I test pastorate
of hia life aLTuskegoe, AIa., ahd Tio tldnk8 it
is the best pastorate in the South. H e looks 
well and happy.

Tennessee was a goa l deal in evidence. 
Am ong the best speeches made were those by 
Drs. W . J. McGIothlin, W. M. Vines, J. W. 
Brougher, W. H. Wldtsitt, J. B. Hawthorne. 
1 lieso were all Tennesseans, or ex - Tennes
seans.

It is not generally known, but it is an histor- 
,cal tact, nevertheless, that John Wesley, the
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founder o f Methodism, wns once ox|>olled from 
Savannah bornuse he refused to sprinkle n bnby.
Wn were surprise<l thnt ibis fact was not brought 
out by some one in the Convention.

The selection of Mnj. John W . Tliomns, Pres
ent, of tho N., C. nnd St; Louis Rnilwny n 
trustee of the Southern Bnptist Theologicnl 
Seminary, wns fitting. Ho will bring to the 
position much business experience nndsnnct i- 
fie<l common seuso.

Tho following Tonnesseo pnstors were sent to 
the Convention either by their church,or their 
Association: T. J. Enstes, J. W. Patton, Ft. A. 
Fitzgerald, W. E. Walker, R. J. Wood, S. W. 
Kendrick, T. R iley Dnvis, T. A. Wnggener. 
There may lie others of whom we did not learn.

Tho report of tho Sunday-school Board, tell
ing of the magnificent business done Inst year 
and about tho purchase o f its now home, was 
received with much appreciation. -There is no 
one who is more M oved  by the Convention 
thnn Dr. J. M. Frost, the Secretary o f the 

Board.
It wns a groat pleasure to his many Tennes

see friends to meet and greet Dr. A. J. Holt nt 
the Convention. He wns looking well nnd Tiis 
heart seemed ns .warm ns ever. That wns n 
sweet poem by him we published last, week, en
titled "When I  Am dead.”  May it lie many 
years M o re  it shall be realized.

Tho interesting account of the Southern 
Baptist Convention in this week's issue wns 
written by Bro. Fleetwood Ball. I t  in next to 
being at Hie Convention to rend the account. 
The only trouble about it wns thnt itjwns so full 
we found it impossible to publish it all in this 
week’s issue. Wo will publish the balance next 
w e e k ,  Wc areJJurn that all readers will enjoy

it.
Nashville did not win the Convention without 

n fight. Louisville, Waco, Houston, Kansas 
City, Asheville And Greensboro nil extended 
invitations for the Convention to meet with 
them. Waco wns Nashville’s most formidable 
competitor. But for one fact, the Convention 
would probably have decided to go there—-and 
thatfnet was the lack o f sufficient hotel accommo
dations. Nashville, however, hnd everything— 
hotel accommodations, ample auditorium, ac
cessibility, convenience to tho World s Fair in 
.St. Louis, etc.

South. Our Northern friends seem to love tho 
negro all right, at a distance, but they do not 
seem to care for him to come too near them. 
Verily, it makes a good deal of difference as to 
what foot the shoe is on.

Tho truth is that the liest, friends of the ne
gro are the white ]»eo,ple of tho South. They 
understand him bettor, they sympathize with 
him more, they stand, readier to help him than 
any other people. And this fact the negro is 
coming more and more to recognize.

------ S--------— ----------------

S O U T H E R N  B A P T IS T  C O N V E N T IO N .

Con t i n wdJ.ram page J>.

nali. Both night nn<l day tho rain has licen incos- 
sautly iHiuriug down and all tho delegates have had 
their patienoe and forbearance fully tented as they 
have been compelled to wade water to attend the 
sessions. But little sight-seeing has been done on 
account of the hilarity of Jupiter Pluvius.

Hundreds througod the corridor and basement of 
tho First Church, Savannah, to hear the annual Con
vention sermon.

Vice-president R. O. Buckner of Waco, Texas, 
presided over the mooting. Under tho leading of 
Rov. R. 3. Coward.of Waco, Teaxs the audience
sang ‘ Why Should I Not ho Happy Every Day?”  
Rev. M. D. Early of Newport, Tenn., led in prayer. 
Tho leader of the music announced “ I  Want My 
Friends to Go With Me”  to he sung, whereupon a 
d e le g a te  in the rear of tho audience who had grown 
tired of tho light nnd flippant tunes which had been 
sung, called for “ How Firm a Foundation.”

Dr. Henry McDonald of ■ Sholbyville, Ky., read 
Ephesinns iv., after which Dr. A. B. Campbell of 
Alabama led an unctions prayer.

J. Williamson

little wns thought anil said about, it. Some half 
dozen H t m j m i t s  were detained at their rooms for ten- 
or twelve days with this ltmlady, but tho physicians 
and Board of Health took no stops to prevent its 
spread. However, on last. Monday, when tho local 
physicians discovered and announced thnt. we had 
snmll-pox in school, immediately the studout body 
was thrown into the wildest confusion, and a genu- 
ide panic ensued. Exaggerated’reports wore sent to 
various parts of the country by letter, telepliofio nnd 
telegraph. Tho summons came immediately from 
excited parents to soud their children homo on the 
flrst train. Almost every train during tho week 
conveyed a number of students “ flooiug for thoir 
lives.”  Of course the faculty appreciated the grav
ity of importing smiill-jiox into the homes of our 
patrons, and so we adopted the policy of excusing 
minors to go homo only on request of their parents. 
A great many, driven by excitement, loft in het 
haste withont consulting THoud or foe. Wo allowed 
those above at to use tlieir own discretion. Although 
the classes were much depleted aud the school 
thoroughly disorganized, yet thero wore some sov- 
enty-tlvo students who pledged themselves to stand 
by tho school until commencement day. At first the 
'physicians of the town, as well as the county physi
cian, advised us to continue the school. This wo 
undertook to do under great odds, appealing to tho 
u îi-it of loyully and heroism that existed among the 
students. It was benntiful to soe tho devotion of 
many. We met on Friday morning at chapel 110
strong, with many detained ntHioir rooms liy quar
antine. The exorcises were inspiring, enthusiasm 
ran high, and wo adjourned with high hope thnt wo 
would yet anchor the old ship safe within tho har
bor on May 90th, Scarcely -had-we well gotten into 
our class work when tho request came from the 
Bourd of Health that wo disband at once. Notice 
was sent to ths various class rooms iiud immediately 
the students assembled for the last time iu the chap
el/ Announcement was made that diplomas wouhT"Convention Sermon— Dr. W. J. Williamson of

the Third Church, St. Lduis, wns gracefully intro- ”  forwm ,L,d t0 tho Krn(luntc« of the different 
hv Rev. John D. Jordan of Savannah as -the— - ^ ul„ tlmt up grades lor the spring term'would 

appointee to preach tho annual Convention sermon.

t h e  n e g r o  IN  T H E  N O R T H v -----------
The Y. W. O. Association of Brooklyn pro

posal to oiien a branch of tho organization for 
colored women in. a fashionable residence por
tion of tho city, but tho white residents of thnt 
section hold a meeting in the Brooklyn Repub
lican Chib rooms to protest against the action. 
Resolutions were adopted asking tho Young 
Woman’s Christinn Association to consider the 
toolings of tho white residonts along tho nvonue 
and detailing the objections of the property 
owners ngninst tho promised branch. Tho liest 
wishes were expressed for tho colored race, and 
nil those present. Admitted the necessity of the 
establishment of the branches of the Young 
W oman’s Christian Association ju n o n g , that- 

~oolored people, but they wanted it somewhere 
elseT One inair snggestaT n shot-gun commit- 
tee and snid; “ lAvill cunlril)ut*r$2ft worth o f 
rope for the niggers if they come into the 
neighborhood. That’s one sure way out o f it.”  
This, mind you, wns not in Now Orleans nor in 
Atlanta nor Memphis nor Nnshville, but wus in 
Brooklyn. Put it along with tho protest made 
by tho white people of Boston ngninst. tho re
cent appointment o f a negro to office in that 
city, and youAvill- see that there is prejudice 
against the negro in the North as well as in tho

Bro. Williamson announced Eph. iv. 15 as liis text, 
“ Speaking tho Truth in Dove.”  Ho was at highest, 
aud for forty minutes there fell ui>ou the ears of an 
iutontly listening audience a porfect gem of pulpit 
oratory- The part of the sermon was devoted
to a beautiful eulogy on the value aud supremacy of 
truth. He said the text comprehended tho whole 
range of truth and methods of expression in teaching 
that truth. The Book of God is a revelation us well 
as a reootd.' The wholo purpose of God is self-reve
lation- His supremo revelation is tho cross of 
Christ. In classic oloqueneo Christ’s character was 
tho exemplification of truth nnd love . Tho sermon 
wns delivered with such rapidity and fervor as to lie 
utterly uureportmble.

At tho sam e lionr of the servifloat tlio FirstChnrch,
j ) r. \V. M. Vines of Asheville, N. 0., preached a 
strong sermon to an overflow audiouoo nt tho Inde
pendent Presbyterian Church. ...

Mrs. F. M. Wells of Memphis, Tenn., rendered a 
solo at tho First Church, after tho Convention Ber- 
mou. Tho nudiulico sang “ My Hope is Built, on 
Nothing Less. ”  Tho benediction was pronouucod 
by Dr. W. J. Williamson of St. Louis, Mo. Dismiss
ed with pruyor by Dr. Juuins W. Millard of Balti
more, Md.

Concluded next week. <r----- --
CARSON AND NEWMAN COLLEGE.

May 10, 1008— This is a bright uud beautiful day, 
yet a very sad one for Jefferson City. It Is now past 

AljQ’clflckamLnn chundulwll -Iws-Bbmmrmod-thffTW-" 
pie to the place of prayer and nralse. The very 
atmosphere iH laden with sadness and “ the mourners 
-go -about tho streets,”  —A  week ago tho churches 
wore crowded with joyous wnrshipers.-tJie lmvii was 
full of happy students, uud every soul was aglow 
with hope. To-day every sanctuary in closed. The 
yellow flog, stationed iu front of several homes, serves 
notice to the inmates that if  they worship at all it 
must bo by their “ own vino and fig tree. ”  Thu 
small-pox, which so suddenly brought about tliiK de
plorable condition, is of u very light typo. An 
eruptive disease haflexislod among our students for 
some six weeks under the name of chickou-pox, but

^hools, that tlio grades for the spring term would 
bo dnly issued, and that each student would receive 
a c o p y  of tho college annual. The most thorough ; 
aud painstaking preparation ever known to tho in
stitution had been made for the approaching com
mencement, and wo had counted much npon the en
thusiasm it would create. Many foml hope* por-_ 
ished nt this hour. As we sang in pathetic accents 
“ God be With You ’T ill Wo Meet Again,”  sadness 
filled every heart nnd tears stood iu many-vyes.

The memory of this hour w ill abide.- We read aud 
commented on "B u t we know-that all things work 
together for goal to-them that love God, and tried 
to believe that this calamity is only, apparent, and 
that God w ill overrule it for the good of tho college 
aud “ the fnrtherneue of tho gospel.”  Bet every 
friend of the dear school pray aud labor to this end. 
Slmll I say that ns I write this sentence tears come 
unbidden to my eyes, and yet tlmy are tearsof sub
mission, .for I  discover no vestige of rebellion iu my 
soul.

Eleven students, one teacher and one patron are 
now sick, but none of them is serious. Some of 
them are hearty nnd play tennis and croquet daily. 
There is ouo caso in my home and I am under quar
antine for an indefinite time. We trust tho gloom 
uiay soon lie dispelled and that next September ntu) 
witness tlio largest opening wo have-over had,
* .. J. T. Henderson.

A curious story comes front New l  or|i. It is said 
that saloon-keepers of .Greater New York, J2.000 
strong, are planning a vigorous war on Goveiuoi 
Odell because of his scheme to raise tie- OXOigO license 
front $H00 toTl7^ r _au<nTu) woapou with which they 
intend fo deliver tlieir most-crushing blow is cheese.
A member of the Liquor Dealers’ Association^ snid 
tliut fully *15,000,000 worth of choose is bought 
every year front tho farmers of Now York, and thnt 
practically all of it goes on tho free luueli counters 
of the saloons. Ho claim* that the farmers elected 
G o v .-Odell, uud that if  tlio saloon men refuse-to-liuy 
tlieir cheese they w ill get mad at Gov. (Well. This 
is a plain uud open throat of bribery. Ouly it is 
pnqiosed that the bribe slmll foe offered uot to ono 
mi.il, lint, to thousand.- of them. Anil yet it is none 
the less a bribe. Bribery, by the way, is about the 
only weujiou which tho saloon men now have left.
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THE HOME n
Sh-A. A  A  A_A

Listen to the Mocking Bird.

I ’m dreaming now of Hally,
Kweot Hally, sweet Hally,
I ’m dreaming now ol Hally,
Kor the thought of her is one 

that never dioa.
She’s sleeping in the valley,
The valley, the valley,
She's sleeping in the valley,
And the mocking bird is singing 

whero sl|c lies.

Listen to the mocking bird,
Listen to the mocking bird.
The mocking bird still singing 

over her grave;
Listen to the mocking bird,
Listen to the mocking bird,
Still singing where tlio weeping 

willows wave.
AhLwell I yet remember,
Remember, remember,
All, well I  T6t rsm»mh«r _-------------
When we gathered in the cotton 

side by side.
IVas in the mild September, 

September, September;
’Twas in the mild September,
And the mocking bird was singing 

far and wide.
—Kx.

H om o as a R e fu ge .

To nmtiy a discouraged, storm- 
licaten pilgrim on the highway of- 
life, homo presents itself ns a dear 
refuge; once within its doors,enres 
cease to vex and fears to intrude. 
A  homeless manv whether lie.. be n 
tram on the road or a globe-trotter 
with a plethoric purse, is a man to 
pity, for in the crises of life he is 
desolate, and in the everyday ex- 
jiericnces lie is more or less solita
ry. The ancients were wise, in 
that they regarded a bachelor es- " 
tnte as undesirable and paid hon
ors to the married man, whose wife 
and children were pledges of his

Forfiine Telling
does not take into consideration the one ‘ 
essential to woman's happiness — wom
anly health. There is many a woman 
whose future seems absolutely unclouded 
who is marked by her own condition for 
future disappointment and distress.

1 lie woman who 
neglects hex health 
is neglecting the 
very foundation of 
all good fortune.
Kor without health
love loses its lustre 
and g o ld  is but 
dross.

Womanly health 
may lie retained or 
regained by the 
use of Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescrip
tion. It establishes 
regularity, d r ie s  
the drains which 
weaken women, 
hea ls  inflamma
tion and ulcera
tion and cures fe
male weakness. It 
makes weak wom
en strong, sick 
women well.

fealty to the community. The 
day outside may be dreary, but the 
weather in the house is independ
ent of lenden skies. There is 
cheer in tho smiles of the loved 
ones, and tho greetings of the 
bairns at night, when n mnn ccmes 
home repays him for much disap
pointment and much hard work 
during the hours of his nbsonco. 
Tho exile anti the'prisoner find 
their sharpest trial in being absent 
from home, in the silence and the 
distance that separate them front 
kindred hearts.

The mother being tho homo 
queen should so infitingo her affairs 
that the house should never lose 
this characteristic of asylum and 
shelter. I f  'there are infelicities, 

-let—Iter keep them in the baok- 
ground. It is novor worth while to 
dwell on the annoyances and both
ers that, besot one's path; on—the 
perverseness of help and tho tardi
ness of butcher and grocer. Those 
things fall into the day’s work and 
may as well he accepted and borne 
with patiently. T o  com p la in  of 
Jtiings thnt one cannot remedy" is 
equally futile, for, in tho first in
stance, the part of wisdom is to 
set right what is wrong, if

The Way o f Happlnees.

is wrong, it one 
have the i>owor, and in the second, 
to endure what cannot lie cured is 
tho obvious recourse of tho sensi
ble person.

When we are in the home, occu
pied with its ordinary routine, let 
us resolve, with God’s help, to be 
nlways polite. Wonderful is tho 
effect of uniform courtesy in this 
rough world, and strange it is that 
the temptation to forget good innn« 
ners, to be brusque and petulant 
and overcandid, assails one at 
home much oftoner than in society.
A  little too much ceremony, too 
careful formality of intercourse, 
would be preferable to too much 
freedom, particularly in criticism.
ChlldreH should be taught polite- 
uess and treated politely. They 
learn by imitation ns well as by 
precept, and when those about 
them are considerate, the little 
ones catch the tone themselves.

I f  home is to be a real refuge, 
it must roach after tho great essen
tials and not wear itself out in ex
ertion after those things which
perish with'the using. ----------- e ..-9 »uumu„»me8s

In tho home which exalts God ~  n,,fairs 5 contentment with one’s
there will be nn altar to hire, for lot.— William C. Gray, in “Mus-
"Tins ia fi t lngs by Campfire and Wayside "

uod 18 tho refuge of his saints, y *
When storms of sharp distress in- ----------1

vado, ”  "  .

I  have no money to speak of • 
never "had— I  have had to work 
hard, and yet have had a vory hap
py life; and 1 will venture to say 
that I now get moro pleasure out 
of tho liilJo wagosTwliicli my renti
ers of The Interior pny mo* for 
writing thorn than any rich mnn 
in the city gets out of his tons of 
thousands or millions. It j s  not 
in the way of sociability, though. 
There is none of the genuine arti
cle there— no time for it. I  would 
ns soon sit down on n pile of skulls 
and have n sociable time with the 
osseous remains of the dead, ns to 
expect it in Chicago. A  happy 
life is to lie had by making rational 
enjoyment one of the objects of 
life. And thnt is not in money 
getting. It is not in fashion or 
display. It, is in trying to make 
ono’s seif and others linppy.

I  go fishing and camping and 
strolling and do not care a conti
nental either for wealth, or for 
wealthy people because they are 
wealthy. I wear loose and com
fortable clothes, take plenty of ex
ercise, refuse to let my mind dwell 
011 unplcnsnut things, never worry 
alnnit lost opportunities or money 
losses, keep out of the way of 
cranks and quarrelsome jieoplo, 
and try to see the bright or tho 
humorous side of things, cultivate 
love for my kindred, nnd crack my 
little chestnut of a joke. I  never 
read any of the crimes or scandal 
columns of the dailies, choose 
cheeful books, and got out of the 
wny of whiners and growlers and 
scandalmongers. One can havo a 
happy life, happy as tho day is 
long, by innking happiness one of 
the main purposes of living. The 
foundation of this is good health, 
and everybody can have good 
health by starting out in time for 
it. It is to bo had by the moder
ate eating of simple and whole
some food, which soon becomes a 
luxury to the palatep a clean skin, 
outdoor exorcise every day without 
regnrd to the weather, except in 
the way of warm and dry clothing; 
keeping the mind cheerful; keep
ing the heart kindly; avoiding 
anxiety nnd longing about business

mursjmiK
Something lor Mothers 

to Think About.

Lives of Suffering and 
Sorrow Averted

And Happiness and nrosperlfv 
Assured by

CuticuraSoap,Ointment and Pills 
When All Else Fails.

Every child born Into tho world with 
nn inherited or enrly developed ten
dency to distressing, disfiguring hu- 
nionrs of tho skin, scalp and blood, Ixv 
comcs nn object of tho most tender so. 
llcitudc, not only Iwcnuso of Its suffer- 
Ing, but bccanso of tho dreadful fear 
that tho disfiguration Is to bo lifelong 
and mar Its future happiness nnd pros
perity. Hence it becomes tho duty of 
mothers of such afflicted children to ac
quaint themselves with tho best, tho 
purest and most eflcctlvo treatment 
available, viz., Tho Cutlcura Treatment.

Warm baths with Cutlcura Soap to 
cleanse the skin and scalp of crusts ami 
scales, gentle applications o f Cutlcura 
Oldtmeut, to nllny Itching, Irritation 
and inflammation, nnd soothe nnd heal 
and mild doses of Cutlcura Resolvent 
Kills, to cool tho blood In the severer 
cases, nro all that enn ho desired for tho 
alleviation of tho suffering of skiu tor
tured Infanta and children, and tho com
fort of worn-out parents.

Millions of women use Cutlcura Soap, 
assisted by Qutlcura Ointment, for pre
serving, purifying nnd beautifying tho 
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, 
scales and dandrufl, nnd the stopping 
of falling hair, for softening, whitening 
and soothing red, rough and soro hnnds, 
for baby rashes, Rollings and eludings, 
in the form of washes for annoying 
Irritatioi s and Inflammations, and for 
many sanntlvc, antiseptic purposes 
wiiicli readily suggest themselves.

They Pay the Freight.

, Sick women are invited to consult I)r 
L-tter/rvvr All correspondence 

held as strictly private and aacredlv

B n f fJ & V  ^ ldreSS Dr" R- V-
?/■ i w .

o T ' S  ruhSS^*"}5? .‘ OWer . ° f  defenoe' Tho °h ri«U an

^ n”  “  ‘ ref'.,ge. ° » “ “ M *

and from the dim ages of the re
mote pnst, unto the hour of dawn 
this morning, the Lord has been 
the portion of his people,, their 
hiding . place—an d th e iF strO n g  
tower of defence. The Christian

h»Th
medicine. I thank yon vrrv*»m»r»«lriakiu% £our

Is*

cou.plexloueand‘! i^ t e n: “ “

because the Master is there'—  
Christian Intelligencer.

God pity the man who 
into the awful battle of 
tender, Mioly memories of a 
childhood’s home.

carries 
life no 
happy

• A  writer tolls how a littje child 
once preached a sermon to him.

‘‘Is your father at homo?” '  I  
asked a small child at our village 
doctor's doorstep." •

“N o ,”  she said, "he ’s away.”  
"Where do youHhink I  could 

find him?”
W ell, she said with a consid

ering air, “ You’ve got to look for 
some place where people are sick or 
hurt, or something like that. I  
don’t know where ho is, but lie’s 
helping somewhere. —  Presbyte
rian.

Two old pals mot on tho street.
I  saw you in tho liquor men’s 

parade Tuesday,”  one of them 
said.

“Oh, yes.”
Now, you tell me al>out it. 

N\ ho wore those follows in front 
on horses?”

Those?—-Why—those were tho 
wholesalers.”

YNoll, who wore those fellows 
in carriages.

“Those fellows in plug hats, 
smoking the big black cigars?”

“ Yes.”

-  “ T h °y  wore tho distillers and 
brewers.”

Who were those fellows walk
ing there wif h flie while plug hats, 
white coats and gold.- headed 
canes?”

‘‘They were tho retailers ”  
- - W h o  were those fellows that 
brought up the roar?”

Follows with cauliflower noses 
and fringe on their pants— tho 
crowd I  was with?”

"Y es .”

Oh, they wore tho consumers. ’1 
—  The Delawarean."
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Mre. Laura Dayton Babin , Editor

A ll  com m unication! for thus ^ fPaTtJ ^ ? ,t 
should be addressed to Mre. Kahn, 304 h. 
Vrrond Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Young South Motto: Qui non profloit,
deficit.

Our ■ mittionary’» adders*: Mn. Bane 
Maynard, 1*1 Machi, Kokura, Japan, ma 
San Framdtco, Cal.

Mission Topic for May- 
in tho Southern States.

Missions

Bililo I,earners— Suppose wo review 
the 23rd Psalm. Recite it to Homo 
one every dny this wook. It, is a pro
tons treasure that you cannot liido 

sway too dooply.

The Young South Pin.

-----Tam not yet able to order tho sec
ond imndred of tlic little pins. Arc 
all tho orders in? I f  yon liavo nny 
idea of getting one, won’t  yon let mo 
know at onco? I  have now 30 pnid 
for. I onu got them in a very few 
days if I  can got the 100 orders in.
I am sorry to ask you to wait.

Miss Pattio Powell, HillvTllo, says: 
-  “ The neat, pretty little pin caino 
promptly, nnd I am vory proud to 
wear it. I  do hope tho next imndred 
w ill soon be paid for.

___Mrs. James Arnold, Wartraco, or-
ders another pin add says>

“ The pinB you sent wore received 
and are worn with much pleasure.”  

Mrs. Cora M. Hord, Colorado, says: 
“ Tho pin is received and I am well 

-pleased with it. ”  _ — __

Young South Correspondence.

I think you know by instinct in 
what u terriblo turmoil Chattanooga 
peoplo are tills week, and so liave not 
giveu mo much to do. Wo are in tho 
throes of tho Spring Festival and 
everything is sadly demoralised. Do 
what you w ill, you can't help fcoling 
tho effects of it. •'

Tho ladios of the First Baptist 
Church are running a lunch room, 
helping to food the hungry crowds, 
and hoping to earn n few honest dol
lars thereby. I  linvo boon tho cash- 
lor, and with tho strain and tho late 
hours I  fear I  shall not bo ablo to ex
press myself very clearly.

I  made you a promise; too, that I 
cannot keep. I  snid I  would givo you 
tho report Mrs. H. A. Winters would 
read at Savannah, but in my hnsto to 
got it in lior hands I  forget to tuko u 
copy. But you w ill guess I  Baid all I 
eould-of your fine-work-laHtr yearrand 
how nobly you lmd begun the tenth. 
She w ill siieak most kindly—of the 
Young South, I  am Quite sure.

Let tho show you what tho iiostmau 
has added for tho soooud week in May. 

No. 1 is from Brownsvillo: 
“ Euolosod And a tilled coin taker, 

collected in Zion Sunday-school. I  
am very much in favor of the Young 
South pin, and I send you 25 conts for 
one, and may God bless tho Young 
South,’.' Nora Graves Parker.

Thank yon so much. I  hope you 
w ill not have to wait very long for 
the pin.

No. 2 iR from Brownsville too:
“ Please find enclosed $1, tlio__ark 

collection from tho primary class of 
ZionSuuday-school.' '

Mrs. PbuI Jones.

So you see Zion_is_doing well by 
tho Young South. Wo are deeply 
obliged.

No. 3 is from Humboldt and ordors — 
a pin for Phelan Douglas, who is one 
of Mrs. J. R. Jarrell’ s bright Sun- 
beams.. Thanks. It w ill go just ns 
soon as possibler

Jonesboro sends No. 4, and ordors a 
pin for Edith Galloway. Wo are so 
much obliged.

No. 5 is from Dandridge and or
ders the Foreign Journal for Mrs. O.
E. Harris, and sends (10 conts for Mrs. 
Mnyunrd. Many thanks.

No. C is. from Wartrace:
“ Enclosed find *1.38 from our little 

band. Most of it 1b birthday money, 
and 25 cents for a pin. I  do wish it 
was -more, but you know, ’ Little 
drops of water, ’ etc. We are hoping 
to have our doar. leader, Miss Mabel 
Arnold, back bofore our next report.”  

Mrs. James Arnold.

That little band never fails ub. W o 
shall hope to seo them in Murfreesboro 

next fall.
Shop Spring comes next in No. 7:
“  Enclosed ̂ nd a filled coin taker 

from the little tots.— The ark w ill 
como soon. We enclose two cents for 

another.”
Mrs. W. P. Henderson.

I send it with pleasure, and liopo 
you w ill thank the little onos.

In No. 8 four pins nre ordered for 
Kate Forrest nnd Daisy Isbell, Gudgor. 
Tlioy w ill go very soon I  lioiie. Wo 
are much obliged A few more such 
orders w ill bring me closo enough to
tho 100 needed orders. __

Tho next lotter is marked “ P r i
vate, ”  and’brings nows tlint-I do not 
like, but God knows best and wo wish 
our dear workers at Trenton all that 
is good. Tlioy liavo used three arks 
and a coin taker and Bond *4.00, col- 

-  lectod by Robbie Wilson, Anna Mob- 
loy and Nnuuio and Hattie Everett 
(our friends of long standing), and 
Katana Moore and Luroua Barker. 
In the three months past they have 
sent tho Young South *15.32 That is 
most excellent work. Wo are proud 
of Mrs. Odom and her co-workers, and 
so grateful for all tlioy liavo dono.

No 10 closes tho woek for us and is 
from Dr Willingham, who says:

“ Wo appreciate tho earnest, contin
ued help of tho Young South in this 

Wo closed tho year with

DEAR MADAM:
Word* ot Wltdom to Suffwtrs from a 

Lady of Motre Dam*, Indiana-
I  send free of charge to evory suflorcr this (Trent 

Woman Remedy, with full instructions, ilescrl|>-n o m u n  K c m c u y ,  k i u i  » u . »  ............ ............  — ...
tlon of rov lastsulTorlniis and how I  permanently 

----- iolf.cured myscil
You Can Curo Yourself r.t Homo Without Iht

of a Physician.
I t  costs nothlmr to try this remedy onco. nnd If 

y o u dcslro t o oonilnuoiisuse.it will cost you only 
twelve cents a week. I t  does not Intorforo with 
your work or occupation. I have nothing to cell. 
Tell other sufferers of It; that is all I  ask.. I t  cures 
everybody, young or old.

U  you fe d  bearli
everybody, young or om.

I f  y mi feel bearing downturn was from mnnumdi"  
ing danger, pain la the back and bowels, creeping
■  t f n in „L -u  n r  I f  v n n  n r n  H l l f fp r in it f m m  f in V

HRS. M. SUMMERS, BOX 241. NOTRE DAME, 1ND., 0 . S. A.

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEAGHFRS’ BIBLE.
T H 6

H o l m a n  T e a e h e r s  B i b l e  
s e l f - f>r o j v o u j v© ijvgl

Type, Printing,

The type is the most beautiful Bour
geois made, with a clear cut, open fiico,
and"with unusually wide spacing bo:

he printing is of the

References, Etc.

New Copyright

groalwofk.
a ll debts paid and some manejrhr tTiir

treasury, and Have a glorious report 
for the brethren iu Savannah.”

Let us praise God for sucli wonder
ful tidings. Wo helped in our “ lit
tle corner”  by sending Dr. Williug- 
hum *755.IK) during tho year. Last 
year wo had to borrow *23.411 from 
tills year’s offerings to make up Mrs. 
Maynard’s salary How beautifully 
wo have made amends for that.

Now Tet us keop up tho puco that 
April, 1303, has sot ub. I  usked you

New Maps.

twoen the type, 
finest, and the general 
it the perfect large-type book. It  is, 
easy to read..

In addition to the Authorized Ver
sion of the Old and New Testaments, 
this Bible has exhaustive column ref
erences.

The helps to the study of the Bible 
contained herein are absolutely new 
anil original, and consist of the follow
ing exclusive features;
A TEACHERS' NEW  REA D Y R EF

ERENCE HAND BOOK, which Hives 
the essential and salieurintormation 
needed in Bible study. _

A N EW  PRACTICAL, COMPARA
T IV E  CONCORDANCE, with nearly 
dfty thousand references to the Au
thorized and Revised Versions of the 
Bible. ’

A N EW  ILLU STR A TE D  B IB L E  DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, illus
trated, with nearly one hundred and 
fifty pictures, and containing more 
subjects than are given in the bulky 
three and four volume dictionaries. — 

POUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND  
ANSWERS on the Bible- a valuable 
help to all Bible readers.

F IF T E E N  NEW  MAPS P R IN T E D  IN  
COLORS. In those maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promi
nence and printed with more dis
tinctness than in any others pub
lished.

OFFERS:
We-have two styles: 1. Egyptian Ah>

roceo, divinity circuit, round corners, red 
u nder gold edges. This style with the 
Baptist and R kklscto r  for *3.26, or 
$2.76 if a minister. 2. French Seal, 
divinity circuit, lined with leather, head 
bands and marker, round corners, red 
under gold edges. This style, which is
one’ of-the nicest and -inost-dnrabler
Bibles made, with the Baptist and B b-
flkctob for ’$3.76 or $3.25 if a minister. 
We will put any name you may wish

. .  1  1 A 1 . . I I  I n *  Oon the cover in gilt lattarato^26cU. 
extra.'

Tho onlu la rgo -ty p o  toaehop*’ B ib lo  
with tho vo ry  latoot l^olps.

jA d d re s s
B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F h E ® T O R ^  

JYaehvio. Torn*,.
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for *200 before the Convention met, The rovivnl at the First chnrch, 
and yon sont that and 38 cents more. Pino Bluff, Ark., in which Itev. Fred

Hnrry in tho orders for the pins. P. Halo assisted Rev. Ross Moore, re-
Forgive all amiss in this hurried and suited in 10 accessions by baptism and 
much disturbed week’s portion, and seven hy letter.
helieyp me ever, yours devotedly, T ||(, commencement sermon of Fur-

T.aura Dayton Eakiu. man University aud Greenville Female 
Chattanooga. College w ill be preached Tuesday,

RtM ltti. Juno 9th, hy Rev. W. M. Vines of
April offering,.......................... .TT-»17» W Asheville, 2L-CL----
First week lu May.........................  2**

foh jai’an. Rev. M. Mathei.y wa s lately or-
I'rlmary i 'Ism  Zlou M. H. by Mrs. Paul dained by Spring H ill  Church, near

.................................................  « 00 -------  „  _  — -
Nora u. Parker, coin taker. Zion h. h. ru n P a ris , Touu. Rflis—M—JBL- Doran • ol
Mrs. r. K. Harris. ltantlrldtfe............... **]-. ■ --------- - , , nll .
Little Workers, Warirac©.................. i Whitlock prekehod tllO 80nnolU -Ut 1R
Infant Class, Bhop Spring 8 8. by Mrs.

Henderson, **otn taker.................. » wi in a worthy brother.
Hobble Wilson, Trenton, coin taker, by __
An«iirSioW«y!Trenton, ol t ..............  I * 1 ReVi I. P, iiftligloy of Mt. VorilOll,

k ".M ^re.i^iVh?lisi^er!T*roinon!c. t .!! ! «  111., said lm would g i v e *10 i f  beeouhl
Trenton Munbcam*...............................  ^  goo people at his prayer meeting.

rOR FOREIGN JOURNAL -- ------
„  . . . .  TllO ladies weut to work aud thereOne subscription..................................

for piNM. -  - - 1 —  were 150 present at the next service.

h SSKSm m  • *  Evangelist Paul Price lately asaiRted
*  -Bev: A. j . ’MHlor in a mooting at Co-

u»';Jr.I’ be" f. KorrC*1' ! iU.d: 1 on lumbus. Miss. There were'25 aeeos-
Kor t’ustuye .................................. ....** gions, 17 by baptism. Ho is now with
Totali . ..... .............* aKWI Rev. W. O. Grace at Macon, Miss.
Kecelved since April I, HUH.
For Japan.....................................• *91 5? .- .  . .  ,, , ,,•• state Missions............................. IJ *& Rev. J. H. Spurliu, wlio live months
“ Home Missions............................ ** «? ' , , „
“ Korelso Bonrd ..............  . ■ -3, ago became pastor at < olumbus, Ky.,

Rabies* Branch................................. .  ..“ Orphans' Home .......................... IS it lias resumed to iu’cept tile care of tho
Foreign Journal!!.....!...............  *£o clmrcli at Bcrryville, Ark. He goes

. nos...........................................SO 50 *
“ Postage, Miltons, etc....................  2 K# for the benefit of his wife’ s'health.

To,Hl .......... ,........... ......-VJCot The church at Whifevillo, Tonu..
A M O N G  T H E  B R E T H R E N . scut its beloved pastor, Dr. W. G.

-----------  Inman, to tlie Convention. Ho is to
Rev. 8. L. Holloway lias resigned be assisted in a revival beginning May

the care of the church nt Rogers, Ark., m l , by Kev Fleetwood Ball of Paris,
to-thc great rojlret of tliose saints.

Ground hns been liroken aud the cor- 
The latter part of this month Rev. u(,r gtono hiw 1mh>„  m a  for ,.on.

hred D. Hale is to assist Rov. Austin gtructiou of tlie new oltureli at Cam-
_ _ Cfonch in a revival at Corinth. Miss. den> Touu. Tito „astnr. Rev AloimT

Dr. George Gniorey of DuQupin, Nunnery, lias wrought well aud is
111., has accepted tho care of tho happy^— •'*
church at Fairfield, 111., aud w ill tako ’ ,

Rev. C. C. waruock lias been forced 
charge at once. , ,, .to give np Central Park church, Hot

Rev. Arthur N. Couch of Homer, Springs, Ark., on account of ill-
La., is announced to preach tho com- health. Rov.“W r'fT 'W ot^succeeds
raencoment sermon of Mt. Lebanon Col- him. Verily health is a hard tiling
ego on May 24th, to be assured of.

Rev. J. H. Auderson of Trenton, Dr. Warreu G. Partridge has rc- 
Tenn., preachod tho commencement sigued tho care of Ninth-street church, 
sermon of Hall-Moody Institnto at Cincinnati, to accept the care of Fourt It 
Martin on May lOtli. Avonuo oltureli, Pittsburg, Pa. His

Ono of the strongest editorial pro- incumbency in Cincinnati has extended 
ductions we havo read lately is that ovur Bcvcu y®*1*- 
of tho Baptist of Juckson,-Mim»rr ou Rev. M. J. Hoover of Emmanuel
“ Baptists and Easter.”  church, Alexandria, La., lias recently

Tho Oliver-streot Church, Kansas experienced a splendid revival in 
City, Mo., has called Rov. F. W. which Rov. J. A. Lee of Glasscoc,
Eborhart of Liborty, Mo. He has not Ky., preuched. There were 28 ucccs-
signiflcd his acceptance. sious, 19 by baptism.

For tho most effective? stinging I’Mt Snuday wook Tay,or Avcnno 
sarcasm wo think the editorials of Mr. church, St. Louis, was dedicated after
J, W. Bailoy of tho BiblicalJiccordcr— aJairmo“  by Rov’ J- R  Oroeuoof Wil- 
easily deserve tlie palm. liam Jewell Collcgo. Tho pr-^Hirty

has cost *21,00(h— Itmiamo has been 
Two former Tennesseans w ill con- 0,lan|{cd to Enclid Avenue.

duct a meeting beginning Juno 1st nt „  _  ,  ,
■ a . r  U I, «  ■ Rov- J- w - Millard of Eutaw Place VSi loam Springs, Ark. Rov. Goo. W. , , _  ,
. ... . . „  I „  T ohprch, Raltimore, proaohed Wodnps-Elliston w ill assist Rov. O. L. Owen. . T

day night before tho Covontion id tho
Bev. J. E. Skinner of Murray, K y „  , J ja t-e liu reh , Savauuali, Ga., to tho

hiiH-givou up High H ill chnrch, Pur- vast numher-of delegates who had ar-
year, Teun., to accept the care of rjvud in advance of the Convention.
Bethany church, near Farmington, _ 0 „, T m w . .•  ’ llev.t.J. T. Wntts was ordained at

J ' '  fTTo First clturcli, Jackson, Miss., on
Tho masterly scries of urticlcs in the 2llth of April. Rov. P. I, Lipscy

tho Baptist Argus from Dr. J. R. Sum- conducted tho examination and ltov.
j>ey entitled “ Glimpses of tho Propli- R,L A. Col iron preached tho sermon.
ets,”  liuvo boon dcmaudtxt in book Bro. Watts becomes pastor at Abor- .
form. deen.

P A S T O R S ’ C O N F E R E .N C E .

n a s iiv iu .k .

Central Cliurcli— Pastor 
tho Convention. Bro. A. 
preached at both hours.

Lofton nt 
Robertson 
Subjects,

The Glory that tsGiveu”  and“ God’s 
Wonderful Poem.”  Fair congrega- 
tions and good services.

Seventh Pastor at tlie Convention, 
lire. Norman B. Claibourno preaohod 
aLlHith hours. Subjects, "Reoognia- 
ing t ho Lord”  and ‘ ‘ Coming to Jesjis. ’ ’ 
Fine S.S. Good congregations.

Howell Memorial 
preached to fine congregations. Five 
received for baptism since last report. 
Meeting ill progress and pastor preach
ing to large congregations. 179 in S.
S.
KNO.WILLK.

Grove City Church— Pastor Moore 
preached. Subjects, “ Communion”  
ami “ Destruction of tho Wicked.”  100 
in S. S.

Rocky Hill Pastor Hutson preach
ed. Subjects, “ Love that Passetli 
Knowledge”  and “ Tho Glorious Invi
tation.”  Two additions by baptism. 
59 in S. S. 1-Hird’s Supper observed.

Second— Rev. J. W. Crow supplied. 
Pastor at tlie Convention. Subject, 
“ Christinu Steadfastness. ”  Young 
people’s meeting nt night. 940 iu S. 
S.

Bell Avenue— Pastor Maples 
preached. Subjects, “ With Christ itr 
Separation”  and “ Why Paul Was 
Proud of His Message.’-’ Six addi
tions. 170 iu S. 8.

Island Home— Pastor Dance preach
ed. Subjects, ‘ ‘ Hearing and Obeying 
God" aud “ Why W ill Yo Die?”  140 
in S. S.

Sunday was a groat day with ns at 
Bradley’s Creek. More than 500 p^. 
plo were present. Tho sacrament. 0f 
the Supper was given to a great, uum- 
her of Baptists. Brethren R. C. Bass 
aud Robert Mathis wore ordained to 
tlie office of deacon Saturday. They 

__a.ro .excellent- men. Tho fifth Sttudny 
meeting of Concord Association meets 
with us in May. O. A. Ogle.

Martin-Bryau— Miss Mary Ida Bry- 
an aud Robert H. Martin of Lascas- 
sas, Touu., wore married -Sunday 

Pastor I’ liiiiipil morning aLJO o ’clock at the homo- of
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bryau. Rov. O. S. Dillon performed 
the ceremony iu the presence of a lim
ited company of relatives, after 
which the bridal lutrty left for the 
homo of the groom near Lascassas, 
Teuu. The presents wore nnmertms 
aud elegant.

Shop Spring, Tonn.

CM ATTANOOti A.

First Cliurcli— Pastor attending tlie 
Convention.' Dr. ChafToo of Penn
sylvania tilled the pulpit in the morn
ing, taking tho theme, _liCoutact,”  
using tho text, “ Who hath touched 
mo?”  N6 service at night. 238 iu 
S. S'

I preached at this placotwice yes
terday to fair congregations. Tho 
meeting continues this week: Serv
ices at 4 and 7:30 p. m. My health 
improves slowly. B. F. Hurtles.

Cookvillo, Teuu., May lltli.

Wo had a fluo day bore. Throo 
good services and large crowd at ovory 
service. Our congregations are lurgcr 
at ovory service. This is a mission 
field aud there is muelkwork to ho 
dono. Prny for us.

J. Y. Brooks.
Codar Chapel, Tenn.

Southern Baptist Convention Son- 
vouir Song Book, “ SOUL SONGS.”  
128 pages. Round or shupod notes. 
Prepared esiiociully for soul-winning. 
17 cents per copy by mail; *1.50 por 
do/.on; *12 per hundred. Special rates 
to Evungelists ami Associatldual Mis
sionaries. Address Coward & Brown, 
Waco, Texas. _  -------------------------- —

WE WANT TO SEND 
Free ultd propaidi-to any reader of'the 
Baptist aud Reflector a small bottle of 
"Vernal Saw Pulmctto Berry Wine. 
Only one dose a day jicrfoctly cures 
Indigestion, Constipation, Kidney, 
Balddcr and Prostate, to stay enrod.

Write now to Vernal Remedy Com
pany, (18 Seneca St., Buffalo, N Y.

Tills remedy for sale by all loading 
d r o a r i s t o . _____ — ■- . —

Program of fifth Sunday meeting of 
Memphis Association, to bo held at 
Lucy, Teuu., beginning Jfriday, 7:30 
p. m., May 29, 1908:

Friday, May 37, 9:30 p. m.— Dove- 
tioual exercises, A. Martin.

8:00 p. m.— Tho Forward Move
ment. llnrry la-laud Martin and E. 
W. Recce.

Saturday, 9:00 a. m.— Devotional 
exercises, J. W. Kile.

9:80.a. m.— What is a Scriptural 
Church? A. U. Boone, M. H. Whit
son.-------- ------ ---------- ft I i -----

10:Orta. nt.— Wliatis Bnptism? B. 
F. Whitten, W. J. Bourdon.

11 :<X> a. m. -  Sermon. Subject, 
Kolutiou of Works to Salvation. J. 
W. Lipscy.

2:00 p. nt.— Prayer aud Praise ser
vice, M. Davis. .

2:30 p. in. — Why Baptists Practice 
Closo Communion, W. R. Farrow, J. 
W. Robison.

3:1X1 ]>. m. Missions the Work of 
-tho Cliurcli, T. T. Thompson, W. G. 

Inman.
4:00 p. m.-—Tho Consecration of 

Woath, T. 8. Potts, B. F. Whitten.
7:30 p. m.— 8ong servico, Wiley 

W il l ia m s .------,----- —^
8:00 p. nt.— Preaching, E. —W. 

Rooco.
Sunday, May 81st, 9:00 a. in.—  

Sunday-school rally, conducted by Ira 
Crumpton. 1. Tho work of the 
superintendent. 3. Tho work of tho 
teaohur. 3. Tito price of success. 4. 
Promoting ohuroli growth— Morgan 
Davis. n

Visitors iu attendance w ill bo both 
wocluuiod aud cutertuiuud by the 
church.

T. J. Davenport, for Conunittoo. 

NOTICE.
I want every man and woman in the 

world Interested In—the Opium and 
Whisky habits to have my book on 
theso diseases- Address B. M. Wolley, 
Atlanta, Ga., Box 387. and one will be 
sent you free. ——

X -  A  N  T  H  I N  E l T
P. ^ 0 F  H E B T 7  G R E A T  G E R M A N
HAIR R E S T O R A T I V E
When you want something to really 

—do the work—no “  fakos”  about it—ab
solutely harmless and reliable—then

Get the Xanthine, and 
get satisfaction.

Highest testimonials. Natnre Is a 
great asaister. Not a dye, but never 
tails to restore natural color, promote 
growth, stop dandruff.
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A  woman has used 
a  lamp chimney o f 
mine for fourteen

years.
W hat a jolly good 

time she has had !
My name on every one.

] f  you’ll send your address I'll s«nil you 
the Index to Lamps and tlieir Chimneys, to 
tell you what number to get for your lamp.

Macdktii, Pittsburgh.

------- M^». Miary M. Brown.

Bluff Oity Baptist Church, May a, 
iwvt Dear Brethren.and Sisters— Wo 
hW  again reminded that " in  the midst 
of life we are in death.”  It now bo- 
comes our sad and painful duty to rec
ord the death of our beloved stster, 
Mllry M. Brown. Bister Brown was 
1mm in Johnson County, Tenn., on 
the 12th day of April, 1859; she pro
fessed faith in Christ aud was baptised 
into the fellowship of Betl.ell Bapitst 
Chnrch in November. 1871, at tlie 
early age of twelve years, from which 
time site has lived a consistent, faith
ful and dovotod Christian life. Sim 
joined this church by letter almut 
eight years ago. and has ever since 
that time been one of its brightest 
tights and most consecrated workers; 
iu fact, her last work on eartli was in 
the cause of Christ, Sister Brown 
was a daughter of John H. and Jane 
Blionu, one of tlie most prominent fam
ilies of Johnson Oouuty. She was 
united iu marriage to Bro. J. G. . 
Brown on tlie 1st day of April, 1879, 
aud ou tlie 2nd day of March, 1903, at 
hor quiet homo near Bluff City, Teuu., 
after many mouths of untold suffering, 
which slio bore with unflinching forti
tude and unswerving patience, slio 
quietly fell asleep iu tho arms of JesuB
to wake ou the farther shore In that
blissful realm, whero sorrow, pain 
aud death can never come; there in 
tlie presonco of tlie angels, with a 
crown of righteousness upon hor head 
and with a song in her mouth, to sing 
around tho dazzling throne of God and 
uwaiting tho npproaoh of loved ones 
left behind. W i l l  wo over forget tho 
example of her pure Christian life, 
her words of contmol and prayers

for lovod ones? Wo trust not, but 
that thot may culminate in winning 
other sonls to Christ, yet to be added 
as jewels to what are now upon her 
brow. Sister Brown leaves behind to 
monrn tlie loss they have sustained a 
husband, Bro. J. O. Brown, seven 
children, four boys and three girls, n 
father, five brothers and two sisters.

A seat is vacant that eartli cannot, 
fill iu the home and sacred desk. Her 
Imdy sleeps, hor voice is Btill, but her 
workH shall still be blessed. There
fore bo it

Resolved, That in tlie deatli of Sis
ter Brown tlie cliurcli nnd commniu- 
nity liavo lost one of tlieir most couse-^ 
cratod Christian workers, the family 
a devotod wifo aud loving motlior.

Resolved, That we emulato tho lieau- 
tiful and consistent Christian life slio 
lived among ns, so worthy of imita
tion, and that we extend to the be
reaved family our heartfelt and sin
cere sympathy and condolence in this 
tlieir hour of sore affliction, anil point 
them for comfort to that unshaken 
faith in Christ which saves to tlie ut
termost, which wo lieliovo Sister 
Brown possessed, which is in tlieir 

reach.
Resolved, That this preamlilo and 

those resolutions lie spread upon tlie 
records of tho church, flint they be 
published in the Baptist and Reflec
tor, and that a copy ho made nnd fur
nished hy the clerk to tlie family of 
tlie deceased. Fraternally submitted, 

T. J. Murpby, A. W . Kdwnrds, \\. 
D. Lyon, Committee.

“REUNION”

[GUARD HEALTH
dUiom The way is to take an occasional
doso of Wine of Cardm.

Every woman is subject to condition, 
which bring on female weakness. W 
of Cardui gives women strength for all 
U,0 duties of life. It gives them strong 
nerves and freedom from pains.

anjB lhe “^ r ^ q n i e k l y  res^nd ta

K S iS  -  w *  i - - - S t S S S
. ,____ wine of Cardui cures the worst cases

sickness. W me oi CUred thousands

borne. ------- ---------------

PntconA. Miss., May 1. I902-

Win. -  C*rd»j . f f .  " X L  
U a BUTO euro for nl tm y j i  months ago I

Thavc only taken four bottles of Wine Laru^ ^  ^  GUUEWKLL. 

felt in two years.

M IN E C A R D U I

T a y l o r

DRAKE’B PALMETTO WINK 
Gives rplief immediately and cures 

absolutely to stay cured. One doso a 
day ot Drake’s Palmetto Wine cures 
tho most stubborn cases of stomach 
trouble, flatulency, ooiistipaUou and 
catarrh of tho mucous membranes. It 
U a positive, unfailing specific for 
liver aud k id n e y ^gougestion or diBoaso 
aud inflammation of bladder.

For only a letter or postal card re
quest, addressed to Drake Formula 
Company, Lake and Dearborn Sts., 
Chicago, 111'., any reader of tho Bap
tist and Reflector w ill rocoivo a trial 
bottle of Drake’s Palmetto Wino, 
which w ill never fa ll to cure the most 
severe stubborn and distressing cases. 
Only one small done a day cures to
stay oured. - ,

No subscriber or reader of this pub
lication should neglect to write for 
the free trial bottle. It w ill be Bent 
to you without delay or exgeWStiti 
you,—------------- :

U n ited—Confederate 
Vetera-ns. New Or
leans, La., May  
19-22, 1903.

The Illinois Central Railroad in con
nection with N. C. & 8t. L. ltys. will 
arrange special service for the Veterans 
anil their friends attending this reunion.

Tlie round trip rates will bo exceed
ingly low for this occasion, tickets will 
be sold May ltt-21 Inclusive with final 
date to leave New Orleans without 
validation May 24, 1903

Extension of time until Juno 15,190.1, 
can be obtained by depositing tickets 
with special agent and upon payment 
of fee, fifty cents. ,•

Rates and schedule will bo furnished 
promptly upon application to nearest 
ticket agent, or address, John A. fecott, 
A, G. P. A., 1.0. R. R-i Memphis,Tenn.; 
William Smith, Jr., Com’l. Agent, , 1. 0. 
R. R., Nashville, Tenn.; R- 0. Wallis, 
City Pass. Agt., I. C, I t  U., Nashville 
Tenn. - ,

— " — T X — cw" ‘™---------- ^  enl^ rt ln i ,  . d m u iiv . ^ _________________ ■—

B u y  the Starvdard Suit,
The Very Best Made, at

$10, $15 and $18,
e ^ e lu s iv o l j )  at

H ioh  A r t  C lo th in g  and T a ilo r in g  Co.
m y i l  Maxwell Hom

213 N. Cherry-________________  -

CmSandTeleplione & Telegraph Co
. _mu sj (Villmre Street, NpshvlUe, Tenn.

Maxwell Hoose Block

TAKE THE
Q U E E N  A N D
ORESCENT 
ROUTE

uktwkkn

Cincinnati,
Chattanooga, 
Atlanta,
Savannah, 
J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  

Birmingham,
IMew Orleans 
Texas Points.

Write J- 0- Coax, D> L  SAi
nooge, for Boute and printed Instter.

—  lA H U  —

Dixie F lye r
—V IA —

Illinois Central Railroad
17 ' —  P O R ^ ,. -

Chicago. St. Louis, Points West 
and Northwest.

solid veetlb^eTrtta . ^ m p o ^
Pullman Bleepers and elegant Tree 
reclining chair cars. -  — -

Dining service unexcelled, meals

A CRvUcketoffice, Maxwell House.

r  o T a l l i s . c ity  p ^ ‘ a k «.. 
Y oT r , Nashville, Teuu 

*• ’ W M . SM ITH , JH.,
Com’l Agent.I.O.Ry..NeshvHle. Tenn

‘WINTER TOURIST RATES.”
Tim Southern Railway offers very 

low Winter Tourist Rates to points in 
Florida, South Carolina, Georgia, Ala
bama, Louisiana, Texas, New Mexico, 
Mexico, Csbaaud l ’crto Rico. Write 
Mr. J. E. Shipley Traveling Passenger 
Agent, Chattanooga, Tenn., for infor
mation, also for a copy of "W inter 
Homes in a Sommer I-and. ' All Inhu
mation cheerfully and promptly fur- 
niahed.

and

r
 s i t  n a t io n s  S ecu red

Massey

“ The Mormon Monster,” by Dr. K«l- 
,ror v  Folk Is a comprehenaWe anti au- 
K o U c  statetaent o fPthe pu t history 
present propaganda end fund* “ enl? ‘ 
nrinrlplos of Mormonlem. Any one 
who X h e a  to know ail about Mormon- 
ism that it is necessary for anybody to 
know, •bould read tbta volame.—thru  
tian-Evangelist, 8L  ouls.
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C h a f i n g  S o r o E ,  
B a r b e r s ’  I t c h ,  
S a l t  R h e u m ,
R  i  n  d  w  a  r  m . 
G r o u n d  I t c h .

«  H twretea Rnnrdy Tor Buy tlrtu Ptwwr «

5 0c. tt druggists, or by mail from 
J .  S H U P T M N E , S a v a n n a h , C a .

Sole Proprietor.

C heap Homes in Texan end A r -  
k tn e u

To keep your home 
free from bugs and 

insects, useDeathDust
Quick end Sure Destroyer of

BED BUGS. ROACHES.
ANTS. SP ID E R S . 

F L IE S  AND 
VERMIN.

Small quantity burnt in the 
house w ill keep mosquitoes 
away. Successfstl in thousands 
o f homes.. -For sale by all deal
ers. Price 10 and 25 cents. 
Large 25 cent package mailed 
to any address u|wn receipt o f 
price. Smaller size not mailable.

T H E  C A R R O LLT O N  C H E M IC A L  C O .. 
B a lt im o re , M d .

Liberty 
Mills

OUR BRANDS: 

LEONTE,

DE SOTO,
MAJESTIC. 

Highest tirade Patent Flours.
Fall Weight. Best Quality. Ask for then. 
LIBERTY M ILLS. Nashville. Tenn.

T H E

Union Bank STrust Go.
.C a p it a l  • 
S u r p lu s

$ 100,000
- 50,000

3 0 8  JY. © o l l o g o  81  r o o t ,  
J V A S H V I l a T-E. T 6 JYJV.

We solicit your Banking Business In
terest paid on Saving Accounts.

■ M E E W S 8S 2— S
by mail {or no charges) by Draujltl- 
on * 8us. Colleges, Nashville, si.
Louie Atlanta, Montgomery, Ft.
Worth, Galveston, Little Rock,
Shreveport. May depoeit money 
in bank till position Hi neenred. 
lO.OOo htodentn. For Booklet on 
“ Home Study'* or Q itlrge Catalog, add. Oept 

Drauchon't Bus'. College. Nashville, Torn.

Old Clothes Made l\lew.
We clean nr dye laities’, children’s 

and gentlemen’s garments. No ripping 
requited, Guarantee no smutting in 
wool and silk. We pay expressago 
both ways. Write us f r teims and 
catalogue A 111 red St ant Dye works, 
3T7 N. Slimmer Millet, AM»l.vHle| lVme —  

Meadori inis paper.)

POSITIONS.
U  salary after graduating. Hater anytiwer

1 Draughon’s 
3 Practical 
3 B u s in e ss

Along the Cotton Belt route—land 
that can be bought for $2 to $5 an aero 
and np—cut-over timber gmnnd that 
makes good grazing land, furnishing 
range ten or eleven months of the year, 
farming land for com, wheat, oats, cot
ton some of it peculiarly adapted to 
qnick growth and early maturity of 
fruits and vegetables, such as peaches, 
pears, plums, strawberries, tomatoes, 
potatoes, onions, cabbage, melons—find
ing good markets in the north at fancy 
prices, on acconnt of excellence of qual
ity andearlier maturity than in other 
sections. An ideal place for the man 
of small means—cheap fuel, cheap bnild- 
Ing material, long growing seasons, 
short, mild winters—a land of sunshine 
and plenty. Let us send you literature 
descriptive of this country.

“ Homes In the zest,”  and “ Gllnip- 
es of Southeast Missouri, Arkansas, 
and N. W. I oulsiana,”  “  Through Tex
as with a Camera,’’ “  Fortunes In Grow
ing Fruits and Vegetables,’’ “  The Di- 
versier," a fruit and truck growers’ 
journal.

Oo first and third Tuesdays of each 
month the Cotton Belt Route will sell' 
one way tickets from St. Louis, Thebes, 
Cairo and Memphis, to points in Ar
kansas, Louisiana aDd Texas, at half 
llie one-way rate plus $2, or round trip 
tickets at one fare for the ronnd trip 
plus $2, allowing stop-over going, and 
21 days return limit.

For full inf rmation, address W. G. 
A d a m s , Trav. Pass. Ag’L, Nashville, 
Tenn.

$47 50Caufornia and Rrtuks,$s7.J)0. 
—Mobila & Ohio coupon ticket agents, 
St. Louis to Meridian inclusive, will sell 
round trip tickets lo Los Angeles and 
Man Francisco at above rate on account 
General Assembly PresbyterianChnrcli, 

- Los Angeles, May 21-June 2, National 
Association of Master Plumbers of 
the United Slates, and National Coun
cil Junior Order United American Me
chanics, San Francisco, May lfi-22, 11103. 
Correspondingly low rates from all oth
er points on the lme. Ask agents or 
write John M. Beall, A. G. P. A., St. 
Lonls, for full particulars.

Ten nessee Central
R A ILR O A D .

Ticket office at Depot, foot of Broad 8t. 
Effective February 4, 1003.

•No.l No. a No. 5 •No7
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KASTBOUND S3
S I
Cel
>
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0
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1
0
4
CD

A.M . 1*. M. A .M . P. M.
Nashville....... ..Lv. 8:00 tt:«0 10:00 4:00
Lebanon ......... ! 10:57 11:15 6:25
Watertown ..A r. lU.iKI 11:«0 ,6:60
Cart hug* June. ..A r.. 10:44 12:12 O’JtO
Carthage......... 7:00
Cookeville....... ..A r.. 11:50 1:21. .

1:07 2KKI
2:10 11:011
H:40
»:/■/* 6:00

K n oxx lfie ....... A r.. 6:66 8:15 .......1
P. M. A.M . A.M.I P.M .

— . ---------------- . . . ---------- ---------- S t .  L o u i s ,
l o n t ^ o m e r y ,  L U i l e  R o c k .  ( i a l v c s t o n ,
t . W o r t k ,  ( C a t a l o g u e  r r e e . )  S h r e v e p o r t ,  

bchoolaof national reputation for thoroughness

N a s h v i l le ,
'lom,
) t. V._____
schools Of baiiuiiai • spuwuuu iui tuuruugm
"d reliability. Endorsed by business roe a. 

Home Study. Bookkeeping, etc., taught by mail. 
*or 150 p. Collage catalogue, or J00 p. on Home 
Jludy, ad. tkfi Piaushm's CoUcp, either place

K n oxv ille ........I.v.
llitrrltnnn.......Ar.
Ktnory (lap. ...A r.
CrotMivIlle... . .. . Ar.
Monterey..........Ar.
Cookeville........A r ..
Curt huge.......... Lv.
Curtilage Jim c..Ar...
Watertown.......A r...
Lebanon............A r...
NuHhvllle. ....... A r F, _____

•bully except Banday. ILoave.
K. H. HINTON Trafflo Manger

THE "POST” FODHTAIN PEN
Self-filling—Self-cleaning.

Only those who have used the ordinary fonntain pens and suffered from the In
convenience of having to refill them can fully appreciate to e  advantages of hav
ing a pen which practically fills itself as does the “ Post.”  All that Is required 
with it is to dip the point into an ink bottle, draw out the plunger and the pen 
la ready for nse. The same in cleaning it. I t  la done In a few seconds by simply 
patting the nib into a glass of water and drawing the plunger backward and for
ward a few times when the pen is thoroughly cleaned. These are not the only 
important features jn the ‘ ‘Post;’’ other cardinal points are:

SIMPLICITY, 
DURABILITY, 
RELIABILITY,
NON LEAKING.

O U R  O F F E R :—We will send to either old or new subscribers the Baptist and 
Reflector for one year and the famous “ Post”  Fountain Pen postpaid for $3 .00 . 
Now is yonr opportunity to secure a $3.00 pen tor $1.00. Let nr hear from yon

BAPTIST AND REFLECI OR, Nashville, 'renn.

hat ft about time to discard that old clumsy solid bookcase, that 
never accommodated your books or your space, and start a

Globe-Wernicke “Elastic” Bookcase
that gruwi with your library and always fits it, that is made up of units 
and can be arranged in a  .variety of artistic shsprs. Easily moved, one 
unit at a time, without disturbing the books. Fitted with the only per
fect dust-proof roller-bearing non-binding door that positively cannot 
get out of order. Call and see it or write for our illustrated catalogue.

M A R S H A L L  & B R U C E  CO., Agents, 
306 N. College St. Nashville, Tenn.

T
Do You Want An Organ!

I f  so, we oan save yon money if you will buy through 
us. Any Churoh or Sunday-school considering the question 

of purchasing one will do well to write ns for prices and cat
alogue. Let u b  hear from yon.

B APTIST  A N D  REFLECTOR, Nashville. Tenn.



|A J  J ““  losruo No. 6, quoting 
priooB on Buggies, 

Harness, etc. W e sell direct from 
our Factory to Consumers at 
Factory Prioes. This guaranteed 
Buggy only •83.00; Cash or Easy 
Monthly Payments. W e trust 
honest people located In all parts 
of the world.

MTWrlte for Free Catalogue.
MKNTION THI« P A P W .___
D E F T  84U East St.LOlIl.IU

The beat equipped and most direct ~  \  \  r n r r
Hue to Chicago and all polnta reached CREDIT* I l l t L
VlInq^Wee regarding rate*, time, eUL,
addressed to representative* given be- Pt/ >
ow will receive prompt and courteoue

G. P. A T. A., Evansville,' Ind

^ Gen^^^n^NaahTllle, Tenn.
BRUCE JEFFRIES, main I B V  a a g l A  A sT. P. A., AUanU, Qs. O B N T U R Y  M F 'Q  G O '

Alumni numbers 131)3 in Nnaliville, Tenn.

RAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, MAY 14, ISM-

FO R  S A L E .

Kev S. S. Halo of Jofferson City, 
Tr im . desires to soiyhis magnificent 
home, near tho college, with from one 
to forty acres, grass laud, to suit pur- 
clmser. Plenty out buildings, in 
good condition.- OaU or write him 
for particulars. ____________________

rtnAltCl/ Ouredl Gives quiok reliel1 III ODSj removes all swelling In 16 
to 25 <ltys; effects a permanent cure in 
l .°. . f r l n l  trea tm en t (riven ab-

n  _ _  T ren tod  Free. A
I  a r O p S y p h y s i c i a n  w i t h  2U 
years experience will send a free treat
ment Immediate relief guaranteed.
A cum in M to 00 days. 8. T. WH1 r- 
AKER, M. D., 41 Irwin Bt., Atlanla,
O *____________________ _________________ _

Do You W ant a Teacher?
.... ,.re In correspondence with hundreds 

nf the best waobersdn the U. H. tor nil grade* 
uhMl u d  college work. Can refer you to 
m • lmi would probably ®ull» No ch>rM« 
Members located In IS Stele* at salaries E1.5UU

'T.o^espondenoe with school ollleeni and 
teachers Invlted.^^ Educai|0n»l Bureau.
(Ksiallshed 1HU1.)_________ ltalelsh, N. t--

Bt*  M L W K T A O B  H BADQUARTER3 .
• When you think o f book*, think o f u*.

And always iwndjie your orders.

Cancer can be Cured W ith
out the Use of 

The Knife.

Half rates to Nashville account Gen
eral Assembly Cumberland Presbyte
rian Ohurcb, Nashville, Tenn., May 21- 
29, 1903, Mobile & Ohio coupon ticket 
agente will sell tickets to that point at 
ONk park plus twent-flve cents for the 
round trip. Ask agents for particulars.

A DELIGHTFUL PLACE TO SPEND* 
THE SUMMER.

In the highlands and Mountains of 
Tennessee and Georgia along the line of 
the Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis 
Railway may be found many health and 
pleasure rosort9, such as Mqnteagle, 8e- 
wanee, Lookout Mountain, Beoraheba 
Springs, Bon Aqua Springs, East Brook 
Springs, Estill Springs, Nicholson 
Springs, and many others. The bracing 
climate, splendid waters, romantic and_ 
varied scenery | combine to make these 
resorts unnsually attractive to those in 
search of rest and health.

A beautifully illustrated folder has 
been issued by the N , O. & St. L. R y 
and will be sent to any one free of 
charge. Write to

W. L. DANLEY,
General Passenger Agent,

Nashville, Tenn. 
Mention this paper.

Wo cure (lancers. Tumors and Chronic
riores. charging nothing f?!!d2**S!mVami Our patients are our best friends Come an l 
see canoera we have remeve and cured from 
our now happy patients; and are now dally 
ciirlna They are wondorlul.

I f  then you are not sullHlled .we w ill pay 
all your expense*.

KELLAM'S CANCER HOSPITAL,
■ ath and Bank Sta.,
R IC H M O N D . V * .

Low  Colonist

R a t e s

TO

The W EST and 
SOUTH W EST

This is n good route to the 
new and fertile fields of Okla
homa, the Indian Territory and 
Texas.' Low rates— both single 
and round trip— in effect on the 
first and third Tuesdays of each 
month. For detailed informa- 
tion, address

J.NXORNATZAR
Division Passenger A gen t 
M EM PHIS, TEN N ESSEE

s ita a tlo n s S ecu red

: Mountain | 
Route

St.Louis^Memphis|
. . . TO . . .

Little Rock and 
Hot Springs, Ark.

...A LL PO IN T S I N -

ARKANSAS, LO UISIANA , 
TE XA S , M EXIC O , 

M IS S O U R I, C A LIFO R N IA , 
IN D IA N  T E R R IT O R Y , 

KANSAS, CO LO RADO , 
U T A H  ind P A C IF IC  C O A S T.|
DINING CARS AND PULLMAN 

STANDARD AND TOURIST 
SLEEPERS

Through Without Cheng*.
XTOR Further Information Inqulro o f I  
JT your nearest Ticket Agent or » . .1

The B E S T  Place to Buy 
__ i—  Your SU IT  And H A T  is From

ABERNATHY, LANGHAM & SHOOK.
The Cash Clothiers,

Gents’ Furnishing Goods and Hats,
2 17  and a i9 South Side Public Square.

Telephone 9S<- Nashville, Tenn.

A lb e r t  V a u g h a n  8c C o ,
N A S H V IL L E , T E tiN .

Manufacturers of Ice; Dealers in Fresh fish and Oysters. Orders for 
Ice In sacks and car .load lots solicited.

Mention this paper.

- i s e s  E X P E R I E N C E  1 8 0 3

M’s  B u s in e s s  C o l le g e ,
Alexander Fall, President, 

Nashville Tenn.
All commercial branches thoroughly taught. Telegraphy a 

specialty. English has careful attention. Terms reasonable. Col
lege open day and night. Competency, .thoroughness a ml complete
ness, with good jiositions assured, are paramount considerations.

S P E C I A L  R E F E R E N C E S .

Hrn. Benton McMillin, Governor.
Hon. li L. Taylor, ex-Governor.
Hon. J. M. Head, Mayor.
Hon John M. Lea.
Judge W. K. McAlister.
Hon. H. H. Lnrton.
Hon. W. B. Bate.
Hon. J. Wesley Gaines.
Hon. Ed. Baxter.
Hon. H. W. McCrrrv. ;
Judge W. H. Hart, Criminal C rt. "  8t ^  Railway.
Judge J. W. Bonner, First Circuit Court j  q Wrenne, 8np’t TransiiorlaUon 
Judge J. W. Childrens, Second Circuit ‘ £j.C. & St. L. ltailway.

G nnrt. i  Tl i w l . l «  Diviainn S n n ’ L N. C. t

Rev. J. M. Frost.
Rev. Father J. B. Morrie.
Rev. Father Gleason.
Thor. 8. Weaver, Clerk & Master.
P. A. Shelton, County Court Cl If. 
Andiew Milam, Criminal Court Clerk.
L. K. Hart, County Trustee.
M. H. Smith, l ’ jesidenl L. & N.^Rail-
----- road
James Geddes, L. & N. Railroad.
J. W. Thomas, Sr., President N. C. & 

St. L. Railway.

Court.
Judge Jno. 0. Ferries, County C’L 
Judge H. H. Cook, Chancellor. 
Rev. Dr. Grots Alexander.
Rev. Hr. Barbee.
Rev„W. E. Ellis

i,. \j. ol pi. u. Railway. - „
J H. Peehlev. Division Sup L N. C. «  

St. L. Railway.
W. L  Dan ley, General Passenger 

Ticket Agent, N. C. & S t . L.
J. H. Ambrose, Treasurer,. h. C. & St. 

L. Railway.

r . T . G. Mat th e w s , Tray. Pass. Agent, 
No. 202 Equitable Bldg., Louisville, Ky.

If you 
Are going

NORTH
OR.

The Best of All.
Gospel Voices, No.

Inspiring in Gospel Sentiment, 
Eloquent in Words,
Sublime in Music.

E d ited  and Fubliahed by

D. E. DORTCH, Columbia, Tenn^ J- A. BELL, Poplar Springs, Miss. 
EL El FOLK', D.D., Nashville, Tenn. J. M. BANDY, Aurora, Mo.
R. It. EMERSON, Pilot, Oak, Ky. W. G. COOPER, Prospect, Wls.

A. J. HOLT, D.D., Nacogdoches, Texas.

n o r t h
P U B L I S H E D  I N SHAPED NOTES ONLY.

WEST
TRAVEtrVIA

Price, by mail or express, prepaid, 25 cents per copy; *3.00 par dtstan.
Price, by express or freight, not prepaid, $2.50 per doien ; $20 per hundred. 
Send 25c. for Sample Copy.

‘ EVANSVILLE ROUTE”  

E .& T . llT a n d C . &  E. I .
The beet equipped ai 

line to Ghloago and all 
via Chicago.

Inquiries regarding rates, 
addressed to representatives 
ow will receive prompt and 
attention.

BAPTIST  AND  RtFLECTOR,
Nashville, Tenn.



Y O U  A R E  T O  B E  T H E  O N E  to 
say whether'it is or it isn’t, whether you 
will or you won’t, whether we are R IG H T

OUTOFTHEJAWS OF DEATH
or wrong. W e  leave it T O  Y O U  
tiiely; it is for Y O U  to decide. The only 
evidence we want to submit is a dollar 
package of V IT *E -O R E , which package 
we want you to U SE , and at our risk.

A ll we ask is a F A IR  V E R D IC T .  
W e say that if you are sick V IT /E -O R E  
W IL L  C U R E  Y O U . W e say that o n e  

PACKAGE will p r o v e  to you that it is the 
remedy for your case and condition; if it 
does not— y o u  t o  b e  t h e  j u d g e — we want 
nothing from you. R E A D  O U R  S P E 
C IA L  O F F E R  to subscribers of this 
paper.

K .

Read Our Special Offer to Bap
tist and Reflector Subscribers 
and Readers.

O n .^ o lla r  lockage Of V IM J - O R * ,  by ..mil, Z t -  
** ^ S 11 for ° “ * n,onlh * treatment, to be paid for 

monl1h * time after receipt, if the receiver turn truthfullyHA> tint Its use lias done him nr ln.r mum n.....i n .._  .> ,

Cured in One Month’s Time of a Serious Kiduey and 

Rheumatic Trouble.

-----. . . . .I...itiii I  umu R iit r  ni-i.||it, the revolver ran  truthfu l
I,“  a °n»" li lni or her more k« k1 than nil th« Jruu. 

anild..pe, of uu»ck»or-K-ooil doctor, or parent modlcino. ho w .jfe  
hn» etrer used. Bead till, over attain rarefully. .nd un'erelanj 
thnt we a.ltour ,..y only when Vltre-Ore hasdone you ni!od” «nd  
not before. \\ e take all the risk; you have nothing to fos£| f itdu!»s■sot Iwnallt you, yuie |>«y us imthini;. VI tfC-Ol r is a riH'klikc Willi
stance—mineral—Ore—mined from the ground, like gold and sil-x z r i& r a stsr •bout.twMnty for Snjs.iron, free sulphur, aud magnesium; and one package will e«iual ia 
medicinal strength and curative value eight hundred n o f f S f t h i  
most iK,« erful efllcaciou. mineral water drunk 
'V fc  »  5“  ° * '“ l discovery, u. which nothin* I. »ddkl ,nd r?om 
which nothin* 1. taken. It I.-the marvel of the centnrv for cnrine 
stich disease. U. Hhenmatlara, B righ t's  Dlsenae b i « L i  PoJ1' 
aonlnjr. H eart Trouble, Dropsy, cn u rrh  ^ud’ T h r ^ t  ^ f l  

^ Ter ,K ld ttry , aud B ladder A ilm enta* m i ,  
nnd F em a le D isorder., I,a  O r lp p cT M .U rU i B eV fr N erv

incurable cases than any other known m **d ici no ."and* tv ill* reach1 iV,.*.}!
m . .X 1n ith a 1“, ° "  » P W  |K>werful ou ra tlV l ic T n  “ an r i y
It 1 a poiliiId'tV’to proo u re* ,nl•d ,c l" e , • or ' loot" r '"  prescription wblcli

inay be who d e.ires a  cure and is w illin g  to  n y  fo r  i t  would he.

c Wages for chronic,
V.i t . » *wui-c mii uim imersi offsrf One n

XKlMfa & S T  Wcmeanjuet whSt ""r0'‘ l“'
tnent, and we will do JU,t a?ive m* w rh ,??.?.I. .  , .  announce- 
tlnhU|r|di‘ n * " d “ P*” * '.  K ivln* your sue aud iillm^u“« \Ed°m en-

- ‘ «^r‘W* P»per. .owe may know that you aru entUled to’thl.llStml

Y O U  A R E  T O  B E  T H E  J U D G E
»♦«♦>>>> in linooaaaAaaaaaaaiwra. SI_____ _____________  *

Was Broken Down, Disheartened, and Almost 

Helpless.
|F.A p  whnt Mr. M. V. Kstea, of No. 8 Trinity street, AI lab til (JI 

who answered our advertisement and received a i uckugc of V il'e - 
Ore ou trial, says of the medicine : . v *. *

i ..lAt la ,,ta ’ Ga.—When I look hack at my condition and Htfferin • 
during.recent years. and think of the herbs, mot*. burn*, tlueinns 
pouders^and lintppjnts 1 hav* taken and rubbed with, til. to n i iiu«|M> .• 
and tout I win cured at Inst in one month with V itrc Orc. I stuii i
uii/e. and .mured at the remit. ....... I, I feel likee^du im C , 'v.tl,
Mr. KlUiar.lei.ii in eorre.iKindent of the New York ll.rtl.li. ,.u oln.ltut 
nil at count or his n,ratio ironi a t'onrederiit-. Kriviu duri * the lull U ,1 
of HeU I "  : “ ° a* of " “ J V *  of Dsnth, out of the Mouth
IK M**? yenrs ai|o I coittrneted n ill.esse of the khllius. mi l cm,,. 
r r .  n‘.? fhe,‘ v'  rr,',,“ tl,01 >“ l,‘ •»•*«« litre win*.me Into
nli, «r  . i °  V h!' ® '*ho h,v'' I'ttsM l Ihrotiuli Hit. ordealeiui «lv* ... idea of Ihe aufferlhB eonheeteil with II. These a, ells cnnllntied „l , . 
pguiar, hut frequent, intervals. down to a m* tub age, liur n/ nil thi« 
ttme mv urine w,, hl*hly eidoteil so,net,,net and inu "|,,!e,
depolit lat aU with tji'ilottnh, albuminous I,rick Ju.t
.. About three years ago I was attacked with rheumatism in my right 
hip Joint, knees, and the muscles all over inv ii dv. I'IivsIiiinim told 
me f had DtAhete* aud marked svniftoius ..f liright s DImmso and eom- 

W,th -***"»**> !»th a, salicylic icid? i>ta h eti\, all of which were con»t«siit.y 
constipating mo, und nearly every* 
thing | ate disagreed with rue. You 
call well Imagine my condition and 
stale of mind. I was broken down, 
dishearten* I, and helpless.

By chance I had placed in my 
hands a Chicago |»a|M*r, containing nil 
advertjdement of V itfe-Orc ; and, 
like a drowning man. I euiight at It, 
sent for it, and It lias prove*! to lie 
the "tvar”  that enabled me to |inddl«; 
my frail hark into the haven or 
Health. I used the Ore in hot water, 
and It commenced tohencilt me from 
l ',H l\r*} dose. In fuur davs 1 saw n 
marked change for the bolter, nnd so 
wrou* you. Slv urine became c eanal 
up and natural in color. In six davs 
Him brick dust deposit was gone; my 
tM.vrels tvciilar. I .. ..,1.1
what. I waiiUd.and whatl did eat did 
not hurt roe, and was perfectly di- ^

l V ! e»>l •‘•‘jndly at night without thbsa tarrlblc fadllucinntioiis 
that I had haunted my sluroherH feo long, tiut, best of nil the latiu was 
Slick111* my >o «K -«^H og limbs; I could walk without a crutch or a

>. 1 dollar package o f Vltre-Ore, I sav I am ivti.r
in h*>alth than I Imve beeu in thirty years. All this wonderful cUntise 
ta V -^ iT .m -Vi‘ ylrt«>» **"ntalneU lu *»ne ounce of Ore
sufferif^ w l^ JKVihie*«tK»f»^ i J  * «*uld impress upon every 16,.e «.r i» ? *> IdVcr, UheiunatiHin,etc., whatj know

i. hrT «4.?LV ,*T *0 r e ! i..t ‘ k^ 11 “ b o d in g  to directions, biUal- s ) (  In hot water, and y*.u will not tie long in Joining with me in nId» .
ntrJ»IiueXH||iu f y 1*^. ° re " ," ,^ !S ,sl,,K Tl" ‘“  NiH‘l for hU «fff«rla In it, »  i l l kri‘ iul I.,mi to «tiflorin* huiimn tv. Th o Nool'a

. I l i r a r e H o * '̂ h i ' o l r e ' J l I u o ! , ' ^ ? iU "  " ld "  " U h  " m t  S !  »> r
the I>Io<mI: the other, for un- 
eartliing Nature’s means or 0  
purifying it. J

Reaffirmed One Year Later.
• uir.il.YwiV' v *tr -O re  *rot»« atrun*or overy day, 1 1
u lii V I r i dT.’ i!ri“ ,U.!' " f,"i J,'“rr-,1I|J "rter *ot un. rollof until I us,«i Vitoe-Orc; it did the work, and I am sliil well I can uet insur
ance on my life in a„y company that accepts men o fw y  a T

M. V. KSTEA.*'

Impure Blood
Aliiimt overy one In thl. lutituilo 

is a sunerer from discuses caused by 
Im pure B lood, the corner stone of 
more Ills than all other causes com
bined; and only here and there oue 
recognises that in his l.lopd lurk. - v n - . w , . .  t l l l lk  I I I  |||N UIO,__

...... . .. _ *■»•> SfMHla of disaare, rfndvt.i take
_________   ,, JT£.0r>,P0,rtu,,l*y ,n honu' of innu-

^ ^ - ^ S S S i K ^ a f a s s s a i ..lly,.nii.iiniiitlii,.‘rrV'iltililvo^ i* 'iu i1 th.t h»v«.*r«lu-

m m rnM m m
S W l l i i l l i i i '—fi^L ,.Y|"¥ I proimr IrirtT'. i,i rfTo Klroulntlon. thov oxiu lall forelan .ooro 

unUunnlnlh* M,u ho.ltlu. |i .ui'.tiltM iho K iSTS 
■»  tojirnttm to dif u.~

i f 'i  i 1'] ^ i ~ >'i mi:i n ^ ' . v . • v * ir
, '.liriSiTo ihoriUth ‘J1® •* Irai’urta tho color of huulth tothofaoea ■! arkle to tho eje, aud strength und vigor to the system. 1

»«»«ooc

A CERTAIN AND NEVER-FAILING

CURE FOR
Bhenmati.m 
Lnmbngo 

Bright's Diseaft 

-Btsbetu
L »  Orlpp*

Poisoning 
Dropsy '

Boras and Dloers 

Malarial Fever

Hervons Prostration 
and Anaemia 

tivor, Kidney, and. 

Bladder Troubles 

Catarrh of Any Part 

Ybmale Complaints

Disorders 
General Debility

' .....................................................m i n im u m_ _  *  » ooo»>o«oo»ooson eoni)nio»T h e o .  f i o e l  C o m p a n y ,

^OU l l H OOOSOH ISSM ISIUSSISSSKIUSSOOf

Permanent Cures I
In nmkiug tfce 

claim a qimr er or a 
century ago that 
Vltae-Ore is the 
la-st thing In. on, or 

........ - - out of the earth for

ferln* pottle, wo mu.lo It tiurorervodly «n.l uii.iuul^lW' wTl'h "Jt‘.“Jv 
•Uliul.tlorPor •'...In* olauio." knowln* ln.m o «  "* wtora and (Aim 
tho oMH-rli ncc. of the fow who hail iilrratly u.od It nt Ihut oarlv tlalo tliat Its vitlucs and curatlvi* nmi mmIus uia..u _._._  ̂ sfcis
sUpulati<irror “ sav
the e x t H - r le n c e  o f  tiio iew w h o  nun already used It fit that earlvil

«  nu?v cumtlve properties would fully HuhsUutlaUj this claiin, tliat it was the Ixist—not only lavauKe it guve ndief from uain
eSfieiunUT ai” l iormioioM !“Un “  ° " ^ d lht' " '“1 «urid Itenectnaiij iiiii] permanently. Hence (he reason for the lines m 
have so often used in our advertisements ami literature enr«<i
nont'o’t i r o V ’ #" d: “ Not on,P l fM*n*dlntcKllof,%nOLpe^aw^
,c " ^ ^ « l , e V eH“ |,,K*w*.?„,ciJettre "Ul ‘,,B '“*rk'd *,,d *dl l 'k l  O f  I. l l> .,f ll.. ln o  I m ____ _ .

........  ie», 10 cure.
I he test of a medicine is not so much 'in the Mimrlpnp** umi imm« 

diute testimony from tho use of one package or bottle |»ut #»IM nIIh, 
riom-o Of piopTo wrlttou iuoMth..or yLr. .«oU,\ t ‘y h^u th»“ „^: 
paokllKO or boltlo, wild who to.t fy that It OUIO.1 thin, lit nr. ,1?.* 
that thoy have never hail a r-ourreo.-o of ,ih-U.nd,"!"o,u How ma.Iy oMlK.uwfmoni.,. y,,„;;; a ,.,r .h 3 rra jL  
. . . . . .
emu-, ,o It,credit It ha. before the tttblhT o r ? I  oSCl

S o  anua*jury, is vusrti Humorous 
have renminea cured aqd

K » e n v i/ 1.  • . . , l . . . . . r

uTvImv.. l\!.i /i i**? wsMfiiontal fetters years ago. now 
ley have had sb»Adute*y no return of the trouble oj tntu-

M1*'"® •»'«• root, entirely ermllratos every 
to slay cured. I«s cures are

11 IhltPIll.i nun S _____ 11  .

■eying tha 
h ie s

B. and R. DEPT.,
Vitae-Ore Building,

RAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, MAY 14, 1903.


